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Appi e Trees 
With a Pedigree 

A Registering Association 
to Check and Record 

Results. 

The Day of Haphazard Reproduction 
Past. Only Trees With a Pedigree 

Should be Planted. 

scions from this tree will be paid 
or at a much higher price,? and 

this scored and pedigreed tree will 
be the aristocrat of~-its kind,: and 
from; which young, trees of; except-
onal quality should be produced. 

Mr. Litchty states that it is the 
purpose of the Associ ati on to : fur
nish scions obtained in this i.way, 
to any of " the nurseries applying 
or. same, and it is in hope by 
this plan to, very materially im
prove the variety of orchard stock, 
bringing the general~productive 
power to a very much higher stan
dard.-

Mr. Lichty also is a believer in 
the: practise of top grafting and 
thinks that the least an orchardist 
should do is to pick out the best 
trees and make a practise to graft 
extensively therefrom. " 

NEW COLLEGE M A T R O N . 

Miss Randall who has been mat
ron of the} Okanagan College for 
several years: has been granted a 
year's leave of absence. The posi
tion will be filled by Mrs. -N.-,K. 
Simpson of Kaleden, whowill;.soon 
come to Summerland to take up her 
duties at the College. 

C:P.R. PROMISE TO REFUND 
N A R A M A T A R E G A T T A PATRONS; 

For some years stock men have 
realised the value of breeding from 
-pedigreed stock," and in fact in 
order to succeed at the present day 
it is necessary that the best stock 
only be used to propagate the 
breed. The poultrymah, too, real
izes the v necessity of breeding only 
from tne best.: Oh the other hand; 
the1 orchardist has been content" to 
plant any tree furnished him by the 
nursery,' provided it bears the 
•name of the. variety he requires. 
It is only very 'recently that any 
general attempt has been made to 
improve the "strain" or "breed' 
of trees of: any particular variety. 

The breeders of Jersey cows have 
their association and records of 
performance of individual? animals 
which animals they ' duly- register 
and pedigree. We: hear /much;.; of 
the hen which produces 200 eggs 
or more and the fancier makes 
much of the fact that he r breeds 
from heavy- producers', y -, 

Now the time has arrived when 
something more than; the hap-hafc 
ard way of reproduction of apple 
and mother trees; must be done .and 

:: a more; progressive method employ' 
•- ed. A Corporation organized and 
r̂:>exi8tin̂ fuĥ er:the4aws;of'thektate 
of Washington is undertaking;work 
along thisline. - ' = -.- v ^ ? ? « 

The founder̂ or!::chief :mover in 
this organization is - Mr; H^M. 
Lichty, df; Sunnyside', Washington; 
Mr. Lichty is now touring the pro 

•,vince of British' Columbiaf in the The association has since been 
interests of.;„the^ssociationi .and busy onthe, matter andhas re 
paid Summerland a visit on Tues- ceived an explanation from the and provision had to be made for 
day. The work of the Association C.P.R. general agent at Vancou- them. The public school build 

. is much along the ;lines of the ver, with promise to refund. w a s being taxed to its cap-
Fruit Unions, and a contract is en- Elsewhere in this issue we acity, andit thus became : neces-
tered into between the Association publish a notice from the asso- sary to provide additional quart 
and̂ the grower similar to the con- ciation's committee of arrange- e r 8 . The two schools were con
tract between grower and Union, ments which will be of interest ducted for some time in the same 
The plan for improving- the stock to all those- who paid the-full building; but this was unsatisfac 

It will be remembered that 
there was general dissatisfaction 
with the action"of the C.P.R 
agents at Kelowna, Peachland, 
and .Penticton at the time of the 
'.Second̂ aramata''''Rega\tâ -jQl̂  
27th,i far not issuing excursion 
;tickets:-as ̂ advertised: i/Quite 
number^ rath'er than submit to 
-̂ â tKey>:'termed< a hold-up; re 
fu8ed t̂o|pay ]̂̂ f; pric&V and re§ 
mained:at home. '"A good many, 

flvo f̂rfiĵ ^ 
under protest, and reported the 
matter'tothp, Naramata Amateur 
Athletic and A'quatiĉ A.ss9ciation 
upon-their ̂ arrival in̂ that town; 

New School Building 
is Formally Opened. 

The Centralization of Education in 
Summerland. 

On Monday last, August 28th, 
he pupils of the Summerland 

public and high schools re-assem
bled after the summer vacation. 
The gathering was also made the 
occasion for the formal public 
opening of the new central 
school building erected this sum
mer at West Summerland. 

The opening of this new build
ing marks the beginning of a new 
educational epoch in the history 
of Summerland. The : 1 ocal 
school system is now centralized 
into the two buildings' side by 
side, and' the wisdomrof this step 
will become more and more ap-: 
parent. The question of educa
tion in our town has presented a 
series of many-sided complexi
ties which would not be met" with 
in a community-less scattered 
than this. But we believe that 
the broad policy which5 has been 
adopted by the powers tliat be, 
in meetingthesedifficulties, will, 
in its farsightedness, amply jus
tify itself.- • . - - /•. , -

Prior to the settling up of West 
Summerland schools were built 
in the outlying districts as the 
population demanded. Thus 
buildings were,erected at:Sum 
merland (lakefront), Gartrell, 
Prairie Valley and Garnett Val-
ley% 

Sthe'Siwash Flat district, which 
began ̂ about cthree.̂ yearsi' ago, 
aootrtiecessi cated rt'tie ̂ efectionfof 
a building in that vicinity, and 
in 1909 a "two-roomed , school-
house was erected there. 

Then a new problem arose. By. 
this time some scholars "were 
ready for their high school course 

neither to teacher nor -pupil. 
Each grade represents a year's 
work, and the teacher would 
have as many years' work to 
cover as there were grades in 
the school—all in one year. Nor 
does this permit the scholar to 
get the most from the teacher, 
whose time is necessarily di vided 
between the different grades. 
So that, where a number of 
schools, small in themselves, but 
of:considerable size when con
solidated into one, can be so un
ited; when the pupils can be pro
perly graded, -and the task of in
struction evenly distributed am
ong the teachers; surely such a 
course becomes advisable. 

The one obstacle is -distance 
The establishment of one central 
school must necessarily incon
venience some, though to a cer 
tain extent the provision of trans'; 
poriation meets xneaimcuity. it 
must further'be .borne in mind 
that each, succeeding year will 
witness a betterment of the ar 
rangements made for this con
veyance. Best results cannot be 
expected the first year following 
such'radical re-adjustments, but 
"we feel certain- that enough wil 1 

the fruit trees, either injurious-
y or otherwise,"" made by schol
ars during the current school 
year. A further knowledge of 
entomology among the. younger 
members of the community, he 
felt sure,_would-be in thè best 
interests of the district. -

Councillor C. J. Thompson," in 
a few words, recalled to the 
chi 1 d ren the famous words - of 
Admiral Nelson at the Battle Cof 
Trafalgar — "England . expects 
this day that every man will do 
his duty." The building and 
equipment had been provided for 
their benefit, and îc was their 
duty to make the most of their 
opportunities.'--'̂ ',v̂ He'̂ 'CÒnsidered 
himself a pioneer in the move
ment for the establishment of a 
central school. Five years ago 
he commenced an agitation -for 
this end, and canvassed: e very 
ratepayer then in the district, 
but the provincial government 
twice turned down the advances 
of the municipality. Now, how-
ever, he saw the consummation 
of his hopes, and he was sure 
that time would .prove-that the 
Board was on the right track. 

Messrs. J. L. Logie and S. H. 
Adams also briefly addressed; the 

Good Cr< 
Next Season 

Says R. M. Winslow. Much-
Pleased With Our Orchards. 

Estimates Season's Output at 75 per 
cent, of Last Season's. Only 

50 per cent, of Normal., 

R. M; Winslow, Provincial 
Horticulturist, paid Summerland-
a hurried visit on Tuesday; r His • 
chief errand was to discuss with 
Mr. R. H. Agur plans of the B.C. 
Fruit Growers s Association in 
"connection with the program of 
the Third Dominion Fruit Grow
ers; Conference, to be held under ; < 
the auspices of the Federal Gov
ernment at Ottawa during the". 
coming winter.' Mr. Agur is 
President of the B.C. Association 
and also' one of the B.C. dele
gates; appointed to attend; the : 
Ottawa Conference. • - Mr. Win-
slow will next return to.Summer-
land to judge at the exhibition. 
'"••' Mr. Winslow has arranged with 
Messrs'C. J. Thomson and Wil
liam Simpson of Summerland to 

Rev. H. A. Solly made a few I act as judges at the Penticton -

be|seen\to justify the .change.' 
has 

tory, and'an arrangement was 
made whereby the high schoo 

is about as follows: - I fare. 
A representative of the^Associa^^^^ ft 

tion goes through the orchard with|CLIVE PHILLIPS-WOLLEY, r.K.C.!>. | w a r e h o u s e Gilding belonging to 
It is said that-one of the prin-1 Mr. B. H. Sherk. ; The scholas 

These"' trees | cipal reasons of British Columbia | tic year of 1909-10 was, there 

the owner and selects the best trees 
to be found in the orchard, and 
each tree is labelled, These w v v U . 

are selected because of their healthy being so British is the" fact that fore, carried through under con 
appearance, their vigor of growth PhillipB-Wolley lives here. The siderable difficulties to all con 
etc., and principally because' of Captain is such a*fine fellow- corned. The Provincial Depart 
their annually producing a heavy sufficiently so to warrant the ment of Education was then ap 
crop of good quality. Tho growor rumour in its best sense, and he proached, and the ultimate out 
undertakes to keep a record of oufch is popular everywhere. Coming come of the negotiations was the 
Individual tree, and report on are- but to Canada in 1884, he became erection of the present nor 
gular form, a record of tho tree, vice-consul at Kirtch, inhoritod a building, with a grant from th 
and tho trees aro graded according large estate in England and took department of $6,000 toward the 
to thoir record and listed accord- the additional name and arms of c o s t of its erection.' A munici-
ingly by tho Association, much Wolley retired from consular pal. by-law to raise an additional 
aftor tho manner of tho keeping of work and was called to the Bar H000 to supplomont thogoneiv 
records of performance of ̂ Individ- in England, but never practised, 
ual cows throupthout tho dairy dis- As Vice-President of the Navy 
trlcts. League Mr. Philliys-Wolley bo 

Education in'.Summerland 
The phenomenal growth of | become a problem."" The geo

graphical; lay-out "of the land 
m|̂ es for conditions, seldom 

vound" elsewhere". The School 
Board, however; have risen to 
the occasion, and the new builds 
ng ' stands . as', a tribute- to 
heir plan of procedure in grap

pling with no ordinary situation. 
There were 132 pupils present 

on Monday morning, out of a to
tal enrolment from last year, of 
57. To v 

should be 
number.of child ren. who have, ar 

remarks about "secular" educa-l 
tion. No education could be cal
led secular, he said. y. Back of all | 
learning was a certain-'funda-
mental knowledge that no teach
er could impart or displace, for. 
it came from the all-wise Creat
or. " •: ".' i-' 
"i Revs. Jas. -Hood̂ 'and".'¥':•_. W. 

the, speakers ̂  spoke, very, he did-not despair for'the!,B.,C.:,, >* 
^ofihe^neW-b^ Fruit;lGrowers;; Heiihbught'.it;' 

Horticultural Exhibition, on-Sep-
tember 29th. -
-When seen before boarding 
the'boat for Penticton, on Tues-'.. 
day/ afternoon, Mr. Winsiow 
found it' somewhat difficult to 
talk as he had,been doing much 
of that of late and was very -
tired.. He was not at all inclined " 

;Hardy;i.-.also£::':8pQkeMin̂ harmony to talk-.politics, -but stated that 
with the thought of theîmorning. even.iff̂ /Reciprocitŷ erê cafified: 

All 
highly; 
ite:.equiDmènt,nrand%thé%general' would- be a serious handicap" for 
sentiment of-the gathering was some years, at least until orchard- . 
'that:theitown;.wasî*'for.tunate-';;ini ing was 're-adjusted to meet the 
possessing such educational fac-; changed conditions. -
ilities. - • Mr. Winslow is very'much 

Mr. McWilliams also introdu- pleased with the appearance of 
ced and .welcomed the new the orchards in Summerland. He 

u teachers, each of whom briefly says that the fruit .spurs'and 
this latter number replied expressing thanks. Mr, buds are forming well;; offering v 

added a considerable Hunting r earnestly appealed for good" prospects df a heavy-crop 
the co-operation of thif parents, for the coming season, andf'.that 

rived in town during the sum- They should see that the schol- the trees have made -remarkable: 
mer, and it is expected that ithe ar performed the requisite: amr growth, putting them in ; good 
total enrolment will exceed 175. ount of homework and kept condition to carry the heavy crop 

The teaching staff will number abeast of his studies. Much of predicted. Pis estimate: of the 
five, one for the high school and the poor showing in scholarship output of the whole valley is that 
fourfor the public school.." The could be attributed to lack of in- it will be about 75 per cent of 
new members are Mr. Hunting, te rest on the-part of the parents last year's total and about 50 per 
high school, from Vernon, and and guardians. cent of normal, that is of what 
Mr. H. McDonald, late of Ender- At the conclusion of the speech- might have been expected with 
by, who assumes the the princi- es all present gathered .round an average crop and the increos-
palship of the public school, the flagtaff outside and the Un- ed number of trees coming into 
The Misses Lewis, Hunter and ion Jack was hoisted to the sing- bearing. There will probably be 
Watson remain as assistants in ing of the National Anthem. atleast350 cars of apples shipped 
tho public school. The new building is a credit to the prairies, including about. 

The ceremonies in connection to all concerned in its erection. 30 cars of crabs, mostly Tran 
with the opening were brief, con- Four large class rooms have been scendant. 
sisting only of a few speeches, .provided, with a roomy hall, and Not only because of natural 
Possibly some fifty pnronts and ample lobby and lavatory accom- conditions but because of thro 

and 

ous provincial grant, for the er
ection of a new central school-
house at West.Summerland. was 

Upon a tree attaining a certain came a strong factor in making 
high standard tho Association may Canada realize her naval rospon- J?*\™ 8 a " , K u î " ^ 
require tho growers to furnish slbilities, some of his articles M * yJ «SM ^ i n , tZ tho 

ono 
re-

Bdons from that tree which is paid being'used extensively by tho ^ 7 a n p q n m ^ 
for at a prlco which will no doubt advocates of Naval Reform not %^°IJ*T^ 
bo satisfactory to tho growor. only in Canada but throughout Pu.b"c, n " d

b l l ° c

n ° o ^ L m . ^ 
Those Bcions will bo labelled and the Empire. He is Captainith p u b l l f pna«"omont. 
accompanied with guarantoo and Battalion S. W. B. Amongst his T h i ? contra! zation of our 
will bo Bold to nursorlos to bo publlentlons aro Big Gamo Sport schools Is a distinct forward stop 
grafted onto, roots in tho usual | n CHmoa and Caucasus, Songs In the history ot this town. I t 
way. Thoso troos when aold will 0 f nn Englisb' Esau, otc. His P 0 0 8 0 8 , 8 0 8 advantnges which cur-
havo a rocord back o f thom. latost is "A Tenderfoot's Woo- B°W thought will not rovoal. 

Furthor, when thoro is any ono ing," now being published by The outlying schools wore un-
particular troo which attains a tho Roviow. graded; for tho moagro attond-
vory high standard that troo will m anco at oach warrantod no othor 
bo platted by tho AB«ociation and Tho Conservative Committoq courso. Thus a teacher at ono of 
it will bo askod that,tho growor do RoomB, ovor Borton'B Btoro, will thoso schools would have por-
not pormlt that troo to grow any bo opon ovory night until aftor tho haps twonty scholars, of throe or 
moro fruit hut rather t reat it for elections. All tho latost paporfl on four dlfforont grades, In ono 
tho production of. wood only, Tho hand. Everybody wolcomo. room; Such conditions aro fair 

interested friends were present, odation' The intorior is well- development work done, 
and the company assembled in finished, giving the impression assistance given the fruit indus-
tho hall, with the children lined that neithertrouble nor expense try by the Provincial Govern-' 
up̂ at the rear. Mr, G. A. has been spared in the effort to ment, Mr. Winslow is very opti-
McWilliams, chairman of the give-tho community the educa- mistic of tho fruit business of 
School Board, presided, and;ox- tional requirements it calls for. B.C., and looks for its soon 
pressed his pleasure at seeing so A spacious cement basement assuming very largo proportions, 
many prosont. Ho was glad contains tho furnace for tho hot Mr. Winslow pronounced him-
that BO many people> were ntorvwator hoating apparatus, the self as very pleased with the 
ostedin the workô C ..the. schools, w n t m . shut-ofTs and ventilation results of the pocking schools, 
ancr hopod that, tho building r0pjsters. Each room has four'some thirty of which wore con-
would show as a tangible result v M o r B ftnd vontllation Inlet ducted by tho Provincial Govorn-
of tho labors of the Board ovor a n d . V o n t , The whole plumbing ment, and woro attended by over 
which ho prosidod. system is thoroughly modern four hundred pupils. Thcpofour 

Mr, G. J. C. While followed, and In perfect working order, hundrod aro now ablo to very 
and doslrod to ImnrosB tho Tho Intorior furnishings leave Intelligently assist In tho pack-
thought, of loyalty upon the nothing to bo doslrod, and with Ing of this season's crop. In 
children-loyalty to each othor, tho employment of modorn odu- sending out such a man as Mr. 
thoir teachers, tholr; country, 
and to truth and tho right, iHo 
would like to see more nature 
study In tho schools, and as an 
incontlvo to such, ho offered two 
prizes, a gold sovereign, and a 
half sovorolgn, for tho two host 
collections of insects affecting 

catlonal mothods, tho scholastic Winslow to advlso and oncourngo 
your of 1011-12 should bo ono of the fruit-grower, tho Govern-
unparalleled success. m m i n r 0 f 1 o , n â ( ] o n ] t 0 

The now building wns orectod ^ « „ « 1 ^ t i i n fr»rînfttrv nt a cost of somothlng over novolop tho industry, 
$10,000, and will ho usod oxclu- .„ „ „, . . . 
slvolv for the public school grnd- W n , 1 n c o W r , f f , ) t w f t B n "aRflongor 
os, tho high school occuplng tho northward hound on Monday morn-
oldor building. ing'sbont, 
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tors easier access and better service? This would appear to be the 
case for in concluding his article in the Courier Mr. Patterson 
says: "In,the establishment of government savings banks, Can
ada followed British experience. When Great Britain merged its I 
trustees savings banks in its postal banks, Canada merged its | 
government and post office banks; But the complicated systemi in 
vogue in England has not been improved upon here. - The advance 
made in general post office methods has not applied to the savings 
department': vlt is ancient̂ :;'•and̂ •̂complicated.;.•̂ •"It.•,needsĵ moderniz•: 
ing. While the deposits in the post office have been going down, 
the deposits in the savingŝ  departments of .the chartered banks and 
trust companies have been going up. > The post office is: losing the 
custom. ; And the G 

' "Let us suppose that-'by superior methods, more courteous 
treatment, and better advertising,, the Banks take in fifty million 
dollars which would otherwise have ;gone to the post office. The I 
profit each year on that money is easily one per cent., the differ
ence between three per cent, which is paid to the depositor and 
the four per cent, (clear) received by the banks from their borrow-

One per cent, on fifty millions would be $500,000 : This is the I 

OUT-OF-DATE METHODS. 
Hon. Richard McBride's government is characterised as a 

business government, and when it comes to financing the country, e r s 

and the inaugurating of. methods looking to the development of a m 0 n n r >hV h* r i • 5 . -
the province and the conservation of its natural resources, the - ^ f t - ^ 
record of the government is proof enough that its characterization y e a , ; ' 
as a business government is well-founded. However, there is a 
phase of the government's policy which does not show the'advance 
that may with reason be expected. We refer to the general road 
policy and the handling of the registration business of the pro
vince. .In these departments the Government is simply perpetuat
ing systems in vogue at the time Mr. McBride took office, and for 
many years prior to that date, without improving upon them. 

p p MTER McBRIDE : A WA Y . FRQM HOME. 

Circumstances, and before whateve M g g * £ No/odv knows 
'heard speaking a.good word ̂ ^^°Z no one has done 
lib. Province tetter ̂  ' i t i n the throes of fin-
'more for the Province than he. He lou sagacious 

, , .a^vwhenM^Proyince S M S ^ I ^ ^ i ^ 
passed. But to-aay- uiey 
;In all other departments of government work improvements have 
been and are being made, but in the matters of district road work 
and the work of the registration office, the old systems still 
prevail. 

r-: "Speaking at a City Luncheon given by the Royal ColonialI 
Institute in the City .of.London during his, Coronation visit to the] 
Motherland, Premier McBride gave a particularly lucid and flatter-

A . i i . . . . i . . rr. T r ing account of British Columbia and its magnificent ODDbrtunitie* 
At the presen time the -registration office at Kamloops is six After telling at length of our diverse resource theXmier con 

or nine months behind in its work. Similar conditions pre vail, at eluded his remarks by saying- " 
" a ?T-V 1 S , S e n t ^ r e g i s t . r , a t i 0

T

n !fc ^ reived and the "You may say,.therefore, that the province* one of. the most 
t It I /I?*1* 1 3 S , t a m P e d - 7 ° n , • R 1 8 t h 6 n ? l a C e d a t t h e P Wising.fields^ 

bottom of the pile and is registered in its turn, which s six or known world andTwnnlH h*™ v n „ u ; n ™ u "\«.w"oie oi tne 

records the title to the property ".ore or less in doubt. If an tions to the. Homeland:,^ 
error is discovered in the paper it is sent back for correction six for the great work set for n„r h»nH« tnin f t People, and) 
or nine months after its receipt. The correction is made and the a manner caplb^^ 
paper is again.sent, to the.Registration Office, .where it goes to,the L T w T t ^ K 
bottom of thê pile again, to'be brought forth for registr^ 
or nine months later. If any information is required regarding une empire. 
the title of any particular piece of property, such information is 
brought up to the last paper, registered—six or nine months behind 
date—in spite of the fact that there may have been several trans
fers, of the property of a more recent date 

CONTRASTING ATTITUDES. 
The Englishman tby,.nature is not revolutionary; Yet he has 

many attitudes which"?contrast strangely in his nature and make 
In the matter of road-building the system in vogue is quite as h i m an object to be wondered at. Two months ago the greatest 

out-of-date as that in the Registration Office. Enormons sums of Coronation pageant ever̂ known took place in London, and that old 
moheyare expended annually in the upkeep of old-roads and the town was. crammed, withjpyal-^ .. A l l were Jubilant over the 
construction of new.. The- money is distributed through the vari- crowning of King George?, ''Scarcely had;.ther.ecjioes ̂ Coronation 
ous government offices in the several districts. A road superih- w e e k d i e d .away.when,.the world.was startled by the exhibition in 
tendent operating from each government office has the general the House of Commons of.a scene of-hoodlumism unprecedented in 
supervision of all expenditures- in the district tributary to the. history in which the Premier of Britain was howled.down by the 
government office. So far so good. But as a general thing the House of "Lords," arid a week*or ten days later another surprise 
road superintendent does not know any more about road-building w a s forthcoming when Mr. Balfour, leader of the Opposition, sol-
than the government agent, and the road foremen employed under emly offered in the Commons a ridiculous resolution of censure of 
him know less about it. These road foremen are usually farmers t h e Government for havinĝ carried put the expressed will of the 
who have to neglect the work on their farms to take up the work people. . In the. month of August for many days the same streets 
on the roads. The road work lasts but three or four months each w h i c h i n J u n e w e r e Packed by millions of loyal subjects shouting 
year, and the general policy is to make the government appropria- huzzas at the crowning of. therKing, were blocked by mad thous-
tion "spin out" so as to give the road foreman and his favorites a n d s o f rioters defying thejjolice, obstructing traffic, and acting in 
work for the summer. In this way the money is spent, but real conjunction with a quarter, million railway employees iV an effort 
road work is not done. - to tie up the transportation of England. > And a few days later the 

It is what may be termed the pap-system, a system that has workers on strike won th'atfor which they were striking. 
been in vogue in British Columbia for many years, and one which All this took place in the heart of Great Britain and all within 
the Hon. Thos. Taylor, as Minister of Public Works, would no eight weeks.' 
doubt gladly do away with if the people were in a spirit to accept The Englishman is not revolutionary but it beats tarnationhow 
any innovation. he does revolt when he has a grievance—from the House of Lords 

The Government should, and no doubt would, bring this road- d o w n . 
building proposition down to a business basis if the people would 
accept the innovation in the right;spirit. An experienced, prac
tical, road builder should be employed by the Government under 
every Government Agent, either as superintendent of roads or as 
road foreman, whose duty it would be 
every man working on the roads in his distr 

CLIFFORD SIFTON{ AN 
No speaker in the present campaign has presented stronger 

- argument against the reciprocity pact than the Hon. Clifford Sif-
to employ and discharge ^ D e a i i n g w i t h Sir Wilfrid Laurier'streatm 
istrict, and whose tenure n a t | o n s c o m p e t i t j o n f M r . Sifton points out that Argentina and 

in office would be monsured, not by his political faith or pull, but A u s t l . a | j a ( t w o o f t n e p6ssible competitors, put meats and, dairy 
by the amount and character of road work done by him or under p r 0 ( 3 u c t s o n t h o Canadian market during the last year to the value 
v i ™ In this way the Government would got tho worth of its , , - 1 - -him. 
money in what it pays for-scientific road building. And tho road h u n drods of thousands of dollars despite the duty. " And the 
work of tho province would be placed on a business basis. proposition they now put before you is to take off these duties on 

lirely," said Mr. Sifton, 
" 1 ftm not splitting argumohts," said he, "about the differ 

encesof a cent or two between New York or Montreal on a Canad-
POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS. 

It would appear that tho postal savings banks of Canada are inn doll 
not growing with the times. They appear to be holding too closely . t f T O ^ ffift j f f i d i? open 
to obsolete systems, and are allowing tho modern banking systems 
to attract their depositors. Norman Patterson, In tho Canadian 
Courier, shows that the amount deposited in tho Canadian postal 
savings banks In 1870 was $3,411,000. This has Increased until in 
1910 tho amount oxcoedod $58,264,000, This seems satisfactory 
until tho details are examined. In 1908 the pooplo deposited 
$12,000,000 In tho postal savings banks. In 1909 tho deposits de
clined to $9,500,000, and in 1910 tho amount was loss thnn 
$9,000,000. At tho same tlmo, In 1008, tho people drew out 
$1,800,000 moro than thoy deposited; in 1909 they drew out 
$8,700,000 more than thoy dopositod, and In 1910 tho withdrawals 
oxcoedod deposits by $3,000,000, 

What ronsons. can bo given for this (rroat falling off In savings 
bank doposlts? Canada novor has oxporlonced greater prosperity 
than that of tho past throe years, Our working pooplo novor have 
boon hotter off. Work has boon abundant for all and wages high. 
Whom, thon, has tho monoy gone? ITavo Government savings 
hanks bocomo unpopular? Or aro tho Govornmont savings banks 
holding to a system that does not appeal to the pooplo, and per
mits tho savings hranchos of tho chartorod banks to offor deposl 

freely to the United States and all those other countries. The 
market of the Ontario farmer is to-day the findBt, the steadiest, 
and tho surest In the wo>ld. 

, " I f thorols an intelligent reason why this homo; market 
should bo thrown open; this Is certainly tho tlmo for that reason 
to bo stated. There Is no placo in the world where producers are 
so ruthlessly opprossod by trusts as In tho United States. It is to 
the tondor morclos of the hoof trust and Its Ilk that thoy propose 
to hand you ovor, and .this, Hon. Mr. King says, will rid you of 
tho mlddloman, His argument Is not convincing.'" 

Mr. Sifton doall; at length with tho hopo of the Uiiltod States 
of socurlng access to tho natural resourcos of Canada and tho on-
couragomont that would bo glvori to tho ahlpmont out of Canada 
of ovorythlng In ttH raw state to bo manufactured in tho United 
Stalos. Tho Inovllnhlo' result of such a policy could not but bo a 
docronsod population and a diminished production. " I speak to 
you OR a Hfo-long Llbornl," concludod Mr. Sifton, "when I tippoal 
to you young men In Oxford who aro now casting your first votes 
to register thorn against this measure and In favorof the policy 
that, has brought Canada to Its prosont.onviablo position. 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is thé kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

; 
\ \.:Ì 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 

of payment.;;:: For further 

particulars write or call on 

S u m m e r l a n d D e v e l o p m e n t 

C o . , L i m i t e d , ; 

S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

First Impressions 

A r e Lasting 

arid the impression created by your 
stationery when opened by a new or 
prospective customer is going to 
remain. ' , . 

If it is cheap,, indifferently prepared 
material, your chances of getting or 
keeping the business connection will 
be poor. ., 

i V Oh;fhèbtiièr^hand-'àiëtter-head.-or/ 
bill-head artistically designed arid neat
ly printed, delivered in, an envelope of 

• , •. like quality will prove an excellent 
. business getter. 

The Review Job Department is 
splendidly equipped and is operated by 
.competent and artistic •> workmen, 
Therefore 

W E A R E PREPARED 
to turn out work of the highest quality, 
Only the best is "good enough." 

Review Presses 
Summerland, B.C. 
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MONEY GROWS FAST 

WHEN PLACED IN 

Which. Overlook The, Beautiful - Okanagan Lake. 

Spray Falls, Naramata -

Prices, Terms, Etc.", write : 

SUMMERLAND TRUST CO., L T D. 
J. M. ROBINSON, Manager, " 

NARAMATA, B.C. 
Or better yet, call and see us. , 1 

SAVES 

TIME 
MONEY 

AND 

LABOR 
Does your Range bake properly? Give the most results for the 
least labor? and, is it economical I on fuel?, If not, don't make 
the old one do. It is wasting your time, money and labor. In
vestigate the up-to-date line of stoves that have been specially 

» designed to overcome these difficulties, 

BORTON, The Plumber 

THOS. B. YOUNG 
Phono, WhltB 7 

Naramata Notes. 

y y 

Seal Of Alberta 
The Faultless Flour 

Made of No. l . Hard Western Wheat, Give It a Try. Its Good. 
Oats, Rolled Oat Chop, Bran, Shorts, Oatmeal, Graham Flour, 

Whole Wheat Flour, Etc., in Stock, 
A car of Hay and a car of Wheatito arrive, Give us a Try for 

Values. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark D. Manches-
ter and family, of Summerland took 
the boat- from here ..on Monday 
morning, en route to California. 

The "Bachelor's" entertaining 
dance: of ••; Saturday1 evening drew 
quite a numUer of followers, of :the 
'light fantastic,there being"be

tween thtrty-five and forty couples 
present. - ; Credit; is due Messrs; 
Sindaband- and Hearndon for -ar
ranging the details. The but-bf: 

town-visitors were composed chiefly 
of Penticton people. These being 
Miss Price; Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. 
Claughton; Mrs. Rhodehouse, and 
Messrs. Millar, Chisholm, Claughr 
ton,'̂ Cushman,v'and''Sharrigan:''-.«';Th'e 
other outsiders were Mr.'.Muir. bf 
Vancouver, and Miss Bemister; and 
sister, Miss Clara, from Winnipeg^ 
The music, provided by-one of our 
local pianists, Mrs. Boothe and son 
Reg. Boothe, wi th trap drums, was 
fully up to the standard as set on 
former,.occasions. . 

- In mi ning camps a man's tools 
are sacred, and the culprit who 
would pick up another fellow's pick, 
or- shovel - with the intention :of 

swiping,"•- if caught in the act; 
runs a grave chance of being hung 
up as a decoration on the first tree 
that's handy. _ In fruit districts 
the same" culprit; if caught in the 
act, might- do a good piece of mis? 
sionary'" work if suspended for a" 
few minutes as a .warning. Last 
week another; gentleman's: garden 
was visited - and three, promising 
crab' apple trees," with a goodly 
crop; on ;.eachtw.were v:deliberately 
stripped. That this sort of, thing 
should continue is out'of the ques-i 
tion,, and the sooner, some; effective 
:means of supervision: is devised; the 
better. • • 

the ball game between the young 
ladies and the young men in which 
the latter were restricted to the use 
of one- hand, the greatest: interest 
was manifested,; and the most as
tonishing feats were performed; 
The one shady-piece of information 
about the game is that the young 
men were leading in the race to 
so very near .the end and that; 
without any apparent cause,: the 
fair sex began to roll up the score 
and win easily, with a 24-18 tally. 
The personelle of this remarkable 
base-bal 1 aggregati on is as fol 1 ows: 
MissF. Mitchell -,c_ Mr. Nuttall, 

" R. Chambers p Mr. Wood. 
" Short ssW. Wellband 

. *' V. Mitchell 1 b Reg. Boothe 
" Wells 2 b W. Wallace 

," A. Hayward 3 bRoy Boothe 
" Mason r f Mr. Kenyoh 
" Palmer If Mr. Land 
" K. Robinson c f H. Mitchell 

Referee: Mr. H. J. Wells. ' 
Needless to say. that any man 

that could conduct.:such a game of 
ball to a happy close is deserving 

l of national fame as a referee. The 
names of the winners in the various 
racing contests will be published 
next week. 

The Vancouver Daily Province 
T o S e p t e m b e r 2 3 , 

1 9 1 1 , f o r . . . . . . 

We; will mail The Daily Province 
1 till,September 23 to any'address 
in Canada outside the city of Yan-

scouver, for 25 .̂ - " 
General Elections September 21 

Take advantage of our Splendid News Servicê  
and foiib^^eiligently the moves of each party. 

BROW? wmsmm 

OUR IMPLEMENTS 
Including Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Discs, Hay Rake, Scrapers 
Sweeps, Furrowersi Weeders, Shares, Straw Cutters, Potatoe; 
Digger, Grchard;Ladd'ers-, Clothes Driers, Bolster Springs, Wagons, 
Iron and Steel, Etc.,<we>have left on sale with Messrs. 

ANGOVE & ST1NSON. 
Hay and Feed on sale atour stable. 

; It is probable, that owing to the 
departure., from town of M i ss Ruth 
Chambers, who was to have played 
one of the leading roles in the com
ing dramatic recital, that the date 
may have to be set a little farther 
on in September. 

. Next Monday, Labor- Day, is a 
public holiday throughout the Dom
inion, and so the small boy and 
everybody else:, is free to holiday. 
The chief attraction at Naramata is 
a turkey shoot, to be conducted by. 
G. M. Boothe in the sports ground, 
commencing at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon. 

& CO. 

K A I> E D E N 
UNRIVAIÍLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

Fruit Lots facing ;the 
supplied with" water 

beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
through a pressure pipe system. 

in Naramata Miss Chambers gather} 
' éd'.f about ' * hé r 0 á: ' farge" ci relè of 

- :Mr:-'Mark D. Manchester was the 
guest of- honour ' at a luncheon at 

, e_ - the Hotel Naramata on Sunday by 
Miss Ruth Chambers left on Mon- ^ n u m b e r o f h i s . f o r m e r base-ball 

day for- Elkhart, Indiana, where • o f S u m m e r land, who presented 
she has been offered a position as w 5 t h a suit-case and gentle-
teacher on the city's public schools t r a ^ e i U l ig companion. Those 
teaching staff.., During her stay . ^ . ^ ^ w e r e : Messrs. J. 

fvans, J. Woods, Geo.' Craig, Ed. 
|Butler^E.:Trumbull, F. Neave, and 
i'G. A. McLaine. 

staunch friends who were' truly re
luctant to see her leave. 

Mr., and Mrs. King and child 
returned to town Monday having 
spent!the week-end with Penticton: 
friends. - , 

That, Hotel Naramata is rapidly 
gaining; its: place as the First and 
Best.of High-class Summer* Resort 
Hotels in' the Okanagan»seems evi -
dent to the passing traveller. A 
del ightful place to, pass ,a. restful 
Sabbath. Amongst the most pro
minent of., the outside world visit
ing this resort recently were Hon. 
rice Ellison, wife, and; family, 

Miss Lilian Campbell of Montreal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nangle,: Vernon, 
Cnpt. and Mrs. Bott, Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunt, Vernon, and Alder
man Groewood; manager of Calgary 
St. Rail way. Co., Mr. Hood, who by 
he way is somewhat of a globe

trotter, after a period of two 
weeks in Naramata has secured on 
option on a fine piece of lake fron-
age, and has quite iecided to put 

up a cottage on the shores of out 

James Ritchie, West Summerland 

Choice Fruit, H a y and Tim

ber L a n d for Sale. 

. A£ a special meeting of the Unity 
Club held in the Grand Stand last 
Friday as a farewell to one of the 
club's oldest members, Mrs. Well-
band was presented with a hand
some umbrella, as a token of the 
high regard this lady is held by her 
fellow members. 

Mrs. F. H. Rounds and Mrs. 
Simpson were visitors to Kelowna 
this week. 

:Mr. George Wolstencroft, chief 
accountant in the Trust Company's 
office, has been absent from duty 
for several days on account of ill
ness, but is rapidly recovering his 
wonted strength. 

The work of surveying North 
Naramata is proceeding steadily, 
and all doubts as to whether this 
new proposition will be developed 
next spring may bo laid aside. 

Mr. G. A. Hcndorson, manager 
of the Bank of Montreal, Vernon, 
with his two boys, came in on 

We are about to move into 
our new building which we 

are stocking with 

Hay and Grain 

cash only 

after July 1st. 

ako with the intontion of putting Wodnosday evening's boat to enjoy 
n a part of his time 

clime—or "climb." 
in our sunny 

Mrs. Mastin of Montreal, who 
las boon tho guost of, Mrs. J. C. 
Lyons during a brief holiday, loft 
on Tuesday for Vornon on her re
turn trip homo. 

the charm of a holiday season at 
this point, 

As aroBult of several interviews 
with loading commercial men tour 
ing tho Okanagan Volley and other 
parts; of the Provinco, wo aro in 
formed that this is one spot par 
excellonjjo. That the hotel is tho 

Miss Margaret Bomiatcr, tho finest, that tho comforts aro tho 
noted Winnipeg Btory writor with grontest, and its facilities for ton-
hor Bistor, MIBB Clara, a momber of nls, boating, bathing, and fishing 
tho Winnipeg teaching* Btoff, woro aro tho boBt, and that, in their 
wook-ond viaitorB in Naramata, tho opinion, if thè samo high Btandarr 
guoBtB of Mrs. Bootho. is maintained, that 'twill only bo a 

Tho Sunday Schools picnic hold' s h o r t t l m o t n l ovory travelling man 
last Thursday aftornoon and ovon 
ing was wall nttondod, and con
ducted in a rnannor vory much to 
tho crodit of tho mnnagoment, Tho 
usual program of races included a 
fow that woro koonly contested in
deed, particularly tho wheelbarrow 
raco, in which each young lady had 
to whool a young man ovorabumpy 
twenty yardB of racocourno. In tho 
ovonlng aftor ton had boon served 

will bo BO arranging his work an to 
includo a week-end in Naramatn, 

NOTICE TO ADVEllTISERS. 
In ordor to insuro a good posi 

tion and a woll-ordorod ndvortiBO 
mont, it is nocoBsary that wo havo 
copy for changes of > advortlsomon 
not lator than WodhCBilay noon 
Wo cannot uflsuro tho chango If tho 
copy 1B Bont in any lator. 

I Some : Private Funds to loan 

on Improved Fruit Land at 

Eight per cent. 

Take out a Sickness and Ac-
'his goes at a low margin for cident Policy, Life Policy or 

Insure Your Building with 

o make room for extra stock I 
am ready to dispose of the] 

Few remaining carriages now 
on hand at any reasonable 

price. Call and inspect. 
Quality Guaranteed. 

R. H. ENGLISH. 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Clovor, liny nnd IIorBos for 
BALCOMO P.O. 

Bill». 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
Summerland, B.C. 

FENCE PICKETS 
I Now is tho time to fix up your 
fence. 7 foot seasoned Willow 

Pickets, 10c. each delivered. 

Thos. B. Young, 
'Phone, White 7. 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Oraduitt. P«nn*y1vnnln Colleprc ol Ountnl 
Burittry, PhlUdfllpliln 

Summerland and Kelowna 

James Fyf f e 
Stump Puller, 

Land Clearer, 

& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
To], Purplo 7. Hox 141, Sunimorlnwl. 
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WANTED.—• First class vnilch cow. 
to come in about October,; Holstein | 
or Jersey prefered. Apply to J. 
Robert Brown, Box 30.\S'Land, 
B.C. A5tf. 

THE SONG OF THE SPOOK. 

(Published by Request.) : 
The following is taken from 
The Crankrad," the 1910 

Christmas Number of London 
"Truth." 

The various cranks come before 
King George V. advising him to 
adopt the cranks they favour: 
The spiritualists, for instance, 
what a grand thing it would be 

NOTICE is hereby given, that all to cite the shade of Horatio Nel-
Pubhc Highways in unorganized s o n t o a s k , ) i m h o w to carry out 

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 

Province of British Columbia. 

the Navy Program, the Duke of 

THE POM-POM PIERROTS. 

The following is a CDpy of a 
etter dated August 21st; receiv
ed from Mr. W. H. Brodie, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent of the G. 

R. at Vancouver. 

Districts, and all Main Trunk 
Roads in organized Districts are 
sixty-six feet wide, 'and have a Wellington about reform in the 
width of thirty-three feet, on each Army, the Lord Protector how to 
side of the mean ŝtraight centre, pacify Ireland, and so on. The 
line of the travelled road. . • , •, , „, „ 

THOMAS TAYLOR whole is a skit at Mr. Stead s 
. . Minister of Public Works. ' J u l i u s Bureau.' The paragraph 

Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B. C , 
July 7th, 1911. jy 20-3m 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sellior Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real .Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Add 

Life and Beauty 
To Your Carriage 

Properly painted your buggy or 
democrat will give many -more 

years of service. 

B. HARRISON 
Carriage Painter 

Shaughnessy Ave. 
P. O. Box 64. . ' Opp. Blacksmith Shop. 

Remember the date of-S. L. 
Taube's visit to Summerland; 
and if.your eyes "trouble you in 
any way, be sure to consult him 
at the Summerland Drug - Co.'s 
Store* on Monday, September 4. 

WANTED—A'iady or gentleman 
to solicit orders for Christmas, 
Greeting Cards and Folders. Quak 
,ity excellent, rapid sellers. Apply 
Review Office. . 

Eighty - five per cent, of 
all headaches . are the result 
of eye strain. Are you 
troubled that way?. If so,, con
sult S. L. Taube, (of the Taube 
Optical Co., Calgary), who will 
be at the Summerland Drug Co's 
Store on Monday, September 4. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
. Solicitor!, Notili» Public, 

Convtyinccri, Etc., Etc, 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

LodgeSummerlanâ 
L.O.L, No. 2036 

MootH flrnt TiiCHdny in 
ovury month in Elliott* ilnll 
at H p.m. 
VlbltinK brethren wolcnmu 
Dr. Chnn. M. Smith, W.M 
T. C. StlnBon, Uoc-Sec, 

Water Notice. 
Wo, R. Warbriolc Doans and Evelyn 

R, Fauldor, both of Bolcomo, Yalo 
County, British Columbia, Ranchers, 
trivo notice that on tho 20th day of 
Soptombor, 1011, wo intend to apply to 
tho Water Commissioner at his ofllco 
in tho City of Vornon for a liconco to 
tako and use 150 cubic foot of water 

8or soconcl from Trout Crock in tho 
isoyoos Division of Yalo District. Tho 

water is to bo takon from tho stream 
about the point at which tho same 
crosses tho south boundury of Lot .1401, 
in Group 1, in tho Raid Osoyoos Div
ision, ami is to bo used on Lot 1072 in 
Group 1, in tho Bald Osoyoos Division 
for power purposes. Dated this 7th 
day of AuRUSt, 1.011. 

R, W. DEANS 
E. R. FAULDER 

A. 11-18-25 S. 1-8. 

ends with 
THE SONG OF THE SPOOK. 

I'm a ballet girl spook who mar
ried a Duke, - , 

In the days when on earth I 
was dwelling; 

Where I'm now as a sprite—in 
the depth or the height— 

I have no intention of telling. 
Enough this to say where I'm 

living to-day 
Beyond the grim Stygian por

tals, 
We enjoy just a prime and glori

ous time 
In "getting at" curious mor

tals. 
CHORUS OF INVISIBLE SPOOKS.; 

Spooky-pooky! all my eye!. 
Dematerialised, yet fly. 
Experts we in "getting at" 
Every type of psychic flat. 

They sit in the dark. 'Their sol
emnity mark! 

Their gravity's something tre
mendous; 

Not the ghost of a smile on then
visages while 

Their awe-struck attention they 
. lend us. 

We prime them with pluff and 
egregious stuff 

, Expressed in nonsensical phra-
•'/ ing, 

And'grave as a judge, they all 
.!;••'! swallow our fudge, 
Exclaiming, . " Portentious ! 

amazing!" ' 
. . - ' ' CHORUS— .„'• 

~ Spooky-pooky! All my eye! 
Dematerialised," yet fly. " '.< ': 
Experts we in playing jokes 
At.the cost of psychic mokes..; 

Life in Ŝpookland you ' know 
would be hopelessly slow, 

A thing of oppressive stagna-
. tion- ' 

Yea, of ennui, say I, we should 
.very soon die, 

Except for this one recreation. 
So here's to the sillies, both 

Jackie's and Jillie's, 
Who let us with humbug stuff 

full 'em; 
Long may they, i' fegs, keep ex

posing their legs 
For the spirits' of Spookland to 

pull 'em. 
CHORUS-

Spooky-pooky! All my eye! 
Dematerialised, yet fly. 
Experts we in giving tugs 
At the legs of psychic mugs. 

So sang she, then herself effaced 
And dematerialised post haste. 
The Monarch scarce a smile re

pressed 
As he the mystic Steddo (Stead) 
, addressed: 
"To certain natural doubts we 

own* 
About your psychic telephone. 
Whereforo it is Our Royal Plea 

sure 
To think it over at Our lolsure, 
Still, for your speech accept Our 

thanks, , 
Tho next Instalment, please, o 

Cranks." 

(contributed) 
On Thursday, August 17, - those 

of us who were fortunate suddenly 
found ourselves in the Heart of 
Fairyland.. Of course all the Okan-
agan knows already that: Summer-
land is also. Fairyland, but on 
Thursday evening at 8.30 we dis
covered the very heart of it in Mr; 
Featherstonhaugh's grounds, fairies 
and all, not forgetting the wicked 
robbers, ^nd. right through the 
evening we were never disillusioned 
for the fairies and the robbers and 
the Pom-Pom Pierrots sang, and 
gambolled to their heart's content 
which was also our hearths content. 

It was a delightful evening, ahc 
I hope only the first of a series of 
Pom-Pom performances, for such 
an excellent -entertainment is too 
good to be lost sight of. Mrs 
Featherstonhaugh -was a Baroness 
for too brief a period;- she looked 
stunning in her riding" habit and 
Baronessed with.the proper dash 

Mrs. David Bentley surprised 
some of us, not that we didn't ex 
pect things from her, but one hardly 
hoped for such clear utterance and 
confident, actions, together- with 
very marked dramatic ability.- Be 
a fairy again soon please Mrs 
Bentley. Miss Higgins sang very 
sweetly, and Miss Phyllis Higgin 
played . Schwensen's "Romance " 
with a great deal of feeling. .Both 
were accompanied by Mr Powell-
Jones and the brook; the ; three 
•first.mentiohed. stoppedal 1; too soon; 
but of course '.'the. brook goes on 
for "ever.1" Mrs. Donaldson was.a 
perfectly beautiful robin but;..alas!.| 
with ne'.ex; a note. In future bring 
your little mouth organ tucked 
under your wing Mrs. Donaldson/ 

• The mere men were Robbers and 
Babes and -Barons, and,/of course,'; 
Pierrots. 

The greatest credit is due to! Mry 
R. M. Knox .who was responsible 
for the > whole - production. ^His 
mimicry was excellent,- * and/ his 
humor, 'spontaneous.:.or-- otherwisê  
was'.what it ••; was. .meantto b'e-jr' 
funny. May.his talent soon'give 
him the position he deserves.- The 
younger Knox also has a marked 
sense "of humour, and makes, his 
points without the sweat of his 
brow. • :'' '• 

Mr. Cordy/was a Babe that- any 
Summerland mother > might have 
been proud of; it was a pity be 
died so young. v* 

Mr. David Bentley has an excql 
lent voice, and a delightfully easy 
method; he was good with his en
cores, -but we could have done with 
still, more. . . , • 

Mr. R; H. Helmer was, as usual, 
most artistic in the little he had to 
do. 

NOTICE. 

Naramata Regatta, July 27th, 1911. 

: Peachland Notes : I West Summerland 
Notes. Mr. and Mrs. George Keyes 

moved on Monday to Penticton for 
a couple of months, as Mr. Keyes 
is building some houses there. 

Mrs. Crisp, of Vancouver, • and 
Miss Kate Miller, head nurse at 
the Jubilee Hospital Vernon, are 

T understand that agents at visiting at their home here. They 
Kelovvna, Peachland and Pen-
tic ton did not receive my excur
sion advice and that the .people 
were charged full fare. 

Willyou kindly arrange to for
ward me receipts from the Pur
ser of the steamer, acknowledg
ing the number of fares paid, 

were called home by the illness 
their sister, Miss Aggie Miller. 

of 

Jas. Darke commenced work on a 
new cottage <for which he has, the 
contract to build for Mr. W. G. 
Kelly: Mr. Kelly some little time 
ago purchased the Manuel property, 
near Richardson's lumber yard, and 
it is • on this property that he is 
having the cottage built. , Miss Olive Ferguson returned 

from the Kelovvna Hospital last 
week and is making satisfactory 
progress in recovering from her 
injured knee. 

School re-opened last Monday 
with all the old staff back on the , fi . , 

and I will endeavour to arrange job. The success of the pupils at W 1 U D e D e n e n c i a i -
a refund- down to the basis of the last examination has had the T h e r e i s g o m e t a l k o f t h e Kettle 

• . -. effect of thinning out the High - v 

the excursion vates, . S c h o o l r a n k g Considerably-"several V a l l e y 
The undersigned will forward o f t h e o l d p u p i i g . having left this survey 

all receipts received up to Sept. fall to attend Normal at the Coast. 
10th, to the C. P. R. for refund M i s s A . E . . Elliott left for West 
in line with the terms of fhe D a m c i a s t Monday to resume teach-: 
above letter. ing in her old school. 

J. S: GILLESPIE, M r a n d M r s p By water moved 
For Committee of Arrangements to Westbank this week, Mr. By- ...... ....... . . . . ,̂ , , u . . , 
Naramata A. and A. Association, water having taken the position of tract for conveying the school chxld 

manager of the D'Eath ranch re- ren to and from school has been 
cently purchased by Mr. W. A. busy fitting up wagons as carry-alls.; 
Lang. - v - „' He started-on his- routes; Monday 

From time to time there have Mr.-and Mrs. John' Logan and morning, with three teams, one 
been rumours of late of another son of Winnipeg have been visit- for the Prairie Valley district, one-
Canadian - Banking Institution M r S ' W m ' L ° g a n f ° r ^ Creek and one for the; 

town-route. ' it is quite a novelty 
Mr. W. S. Kennedy," business for the children who are much 

manager of the Winnipeg Satur- pleased with the arangement. 

Mrs. Doidge, who has been in 
ill-health for some time has gone 
to the Coast, 'accompanied by her., 
son with the hope that the change 

Railway changing their 
some, to enable them to 

bring the road nearer ' Summer-
land. The proposed route will 
bring the road in * over the Alkali 
Flat to the south of Siwash Flat. 

'- A. H. Steven, who has the con-

ANOTHER BANK? 

opening a branch in Summer-
land. Still further rumours to' 
that effect are current this week. 

MUNICIPAL GEOMETRY. 

By Hamilton Lang, O.E. 

day Post spent a week at the - home 
of his sister, Mrs. A. G. Elliott. 
Before returning .east . Mr. Ken-, 
nedy will visit most of "the Coast 
cities, and be in New Westmin
ster- to see the lacrosse match next 
Monday. 

DEFINITIONS AND POSTULATES. 
1. A lie may be produced any 

number of times. 
2. " All Government 

ying within or without'the bound
ary of a Municipality is Municipal 
machinery. 

3. A Government Road: Superin-

Somo vory good work is being 
dono in tho shnllngof tho approach 
of tho O.P.R, dock, nbout tho 
northorn ond of tho packing houso. 

Harry SylvoHtor, who hau boon 
spending nomo monthfl In England, 
Is understood to havo disposed of 
his Interests thoro, nnd Is now on 
his way to Summorlnnd," At tho 
proBont timo ho la in Calgary, but 
is oxpoctod boro soon, 

ANOTHER PRIZE FOR THE LADIES 

Mr. T. B. Young Informs tho 
Rovlow that ho IH offering prizes 
for tho host pnn of broad made 
from tho "Soni of Alberta," flour 
of which brand Mr, Young has tho 
soiling agoncy for Summerland 
Tho first prlsso will bo a 08 lb, sack 
of this brand of flour, and tho see 
ond prlsso a 40 lb. sack 

Mr. II. Jeroise Col las as a'lover 
was disappointed,- but certainly not 
disappointing, and as a robber,-̂ — 
well I should suggest that the bank 
havo him watched.' 

The Pierrots (who all looked 
very white, not, I presume, from 
nervousness but just because tHey 
were Pierrots) were fortunate'.in 
having a fino evening and an appre
ciative audience, 

Miss Miller refreshed us with 
ieos and n charming manner. ' 

Wo hope the proceeds will soon 
enable Mr. Powoll-Jonos to pull out 
stops on a now organ to his heart's 
content. 

SERIOUS ACCIDENT. 

Tom Blaikio, whilo working for 
H. II, Shork, mot with a vory serl' 
ous nceidont which nearly proyot 
fatal, On Wednesday morning last, 
while reaching ovor his bond with 
nn nxo to cut a limb from a troo, 
tho axe glanced and struck some 
obstruction which cnusod it to loavo 
his hands and coma down on his 
head, striking him with groat force 
on tho forehead and cutting n (loop 
gash, savoring throo arteries, Ho 
was rushed at onco to tho hospitn 
whnro ho received tho necessary, at
tention, Ho Is now making favor-
oblo progress. 

Mr. Harry Cossar has traded his 
house and acre lot here with Mr. 
A". H. Cutbill for a fruit lot 

rnachinery I Penticton. , Mr. Cossar has 
much busi hess to 1 ook after 

G. W.Morfltt, of Calgary, who 
with his family and. a number of 
friends have been spending the sum
mer months .on.his fruit lot on Jon-" 
es Flat, left on Friday's boat for 
Calgary. . They were so pleased, 
with our climate and country -that; 

in I they intend.coming back next sum-
so I mer, perhaps to remain. -

tendent may be reduced to his 
a series of pro-Lowest Terms by 

positions. 

PROBLEMS. 
1. -..From last month!s cheque to. 

describe a straight dine to the. pre
sent month's cheque. 

2. From, a given straight steal 

in 
Penticton that it necessitates his Mr. B. H. Sherk's span of dnv-
presence there all the time, , hence ers.ran away on Monday. The bolt 
the trade. - - holding the whipple-trees to the 
- Several people are at Vancouver pole dropped out and this allowed 

this week attending the Fair.;xAi the pole to drop. . Lorne; who was-mong those who went- are1 Messrs'* 
M. N. Morrison and'John McDbu- driving, was pulled out over; the 
gald and Miss Candace McDou-' d a s h > ° a r d , .but escaped unhurt, 
gald. ' For a time it looked if something 

serious could happen, as there were ..;• •;Mrs. S. W. Hatch„,and ..two •„. , • • ................̂  .... , 
children, of Penticton, who'haVe' a"number,of teams on the street op-
been spening a week at the home posite the..blacksmith.- shop,; but 
of Mrs. C. J. Elliott, left, ph the runaways fortunately .did. hot 

to set off a part equal to another Thursday morning on a six' months collide with. anything. Nothing 
straight steal K ! visit to different points in; the worse than a broken, pole' and har straignt steai. e a g t _ v T h e y w e r e ] o m e d ŷ Mr. - < . • 

THEROREMS. - '.' Hatch who had stayed in Pentic 
. , - ' • " . J. ,v ton to close up businessand pack 

The jangles at the base of-the u p b e f 0 re leaving. 
Reeveship of a; Municipality shall 

ness resulted.; 

be equal;: and if the equal lies be 
produced, the jangles of the next 
Reeve shall.be equal also. 

No Municipality can demand 

LIBERAL PICNIC. 

Mrs. Hutton left on Monday, for 
Saskatoon to' visit her,son;; Pierre, 
who has Just undergone a success
ful operation for appendicitis. ' 

Mr. Clouston is paying'a visit to All arrangements are complete 
. . . , . n . . . . . . . . for the Liberal Picnic to be held, at h } s a o n <«Buster" at the Coast and 
from the Government a greater Bulvea Point on Mondav next Sen- i. J. i i ^ J. ' i 

i. i.i ^ • i.u . . ü u i y c u rui iaou monuay ncxi, aep- expects to be away about ten days, 
amount than another Municipality; tember 4th. This being a Domin-
for then, a Municipality might have i o n holiday, there should be a good J; E. Phinney and family, and 
demanded a lesser amount than it attendance. In addition to several Dr. Arigwin and family are tent 
otherwise might have demanded: privatelaunches, the Maude Moore ing for a few weeks at Trout Creek, 
which is absurd, will be in attendance to convey pic , 

All irrigation water discharged nie goers to the ground any time Miss K. C. McLood, Lady Prin-
upon a Trunk Road shall be spring after 1.15 p.m. The speeches will c i p a l o f 0 k a n « K a n College has .re-
water. commence promptly at2.15 Tables turned from a pleasant,vacation 

All roads lying within tho boun- will be spread at 4.80 after which spent with friends nt Victoria and 
daries of a Municipality are Trunk sports will be indulged in. Dr. h a s a * a i " t a k e n ™ h e r r e s , d o n c o 

Roads. K. C. .McDonald, the Liberal can-
FURTHER DEFINITIONS, ETC. will be in attendance, and 

. . . . . . ». , in addition to taking part in the 
1. Plain Municipal graft has p r o ( , r a m , w i n address a meeting at 

8 p.m. in Empire Hall. The after
noon-program includes the follow
ing : • •/''.. 
"Free Trade In Railways," 

Ion the hill. 

length and breadth. 
2. Solid Municipal graft has 

length and breadth and quickness. 

Local News Items 

GOOD ORCHARD RESULTS. 

FOUND—A Watch noar J. S.: 
Campbell's. Owner may have Bamo 

Col. Cartwright. I by proving and paying for ndvt, 
'•Reciprocity and the Fruit Grow- Sept. 1st, 

Crab oppleB are doubtloss a very 
profitablo crop this year, as good 
prices havo boon obtained. 

Considerably ovor a carload, of 
crab apples havo boon shipped from 
Gartroll's orchard this season, 
Thoro are only somo 25 crab trcos 
In tho orchard and quite a number 

or, Dr. K, C. McDonald, 
\ Liberal candidate. 

"Tho Philosophy, of Reciprocity," 
Prof. A, Q. Campbell. 

"Froo Trado vs. Protection" 

White 'ft Co. 
Dr/Smlth is attondingtho moot

ing of. tho B.C. Medical Association 
in progress at,Vancouver this woók. 

Rev. F, W, Hardy begins his 
C.' S. Slovenŝ  vacation after • Sunday next. Dur« 

In addition, the "Reciprocity ing his absence Rev. J. M. Harri-
Quartotto'VwlllBing, andatug-'o- son of Clarosholmo, Alta., will 

• A , U "T! war botwoon two tonmB pickod on occupy tho Methodist pnrsonago nnd 
of thorn are young trees, One lot t h Q b o t w o o n L i b o r a | 8 a n d i m l p j t i R o v > M r § H n r r l B o n o n d h i f l 

Conaorvatlvos. family ore oxpoctod to arrlvo noxt 
Evorybody is wolcomo. Como with Woolc, and will .romnln during tho 
your basket. If a bntcholor, come month of Soptombor. Mr, Harrl-
nnyway. _ Bon Is ono of the bost known plon-

. , , , .eor proachors In tho West, and no Summorlana " |_^ . . . J.JQ , B 

of 18 trees producod an nvorago of 
20 boxoB por troo, totalling 300 
boxoH, 

Tho Union prlco Is now $1,35, 
Aftor oxponsos nro paid, tho prlco 
to tho growor would not a Httlo 
ovor $1. Figured on an ncroago 

That big slgrî  B t r n n f l f 0 r | n Summorland 
™ u " ^ r r r r ; W, i ̂ iTJ^^r^^ the proprietor of orchard property business thoso should total about placed in a prominent position, U n v n 

'¡(¡1500 por aero. Not at all n bad probably on tho packing houso, hnB 
showing. not yot mntorlnlly.od, 

Ono Trnnscondant crab troo pro- pQR SALE,—A matched pair of '° ' B m ' ' which appears In this Issue 
dueod nearly 40 boxes of fruit this driving ponios, black. Apply, C in which ho ofrorn buggies, etc, 
season. C, Aiklns, Naramata. j!7.ft at vory low prlcos. 

boro, 

Attontlon 1B called to W, Rltch-

http://shall.be
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At The 

T e a R o o m 
You Will Find 

Ganong's Chocolates 
/Also ••; ,: 

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, 
Apples and Peaches 

Anything in the Dairy or 
Light Lunch Line that you 
want . >: ". 

^ASK FOR 
We want to please you and 
we think we can. 

A. A. D E R R I C K 

«&» *9p 4» 4» 'k-'k ^? ^ •!<? 

$ MY LADY'S J" 
r+ ÒOLUMN. +. 

«f» V «$»̂ f̂» "̂tijfc ¿ ^ 5 , 
SERVANTS IN NORWAY/ 

A Place Where They Have Solved the 
Servant Problem. -

.V J*, «4- "** 4» fu» fS 

O U R C H I L D R E N ' S 

C O L U M N . 

V>$. «$» *J- «$» 

JO-DAY'S .TRICK'..FOR THE SUP 
PER TABLE. 

The Best Grades 
Always in 

Stock 

In Norway they appear to have 
solved' the servant problem to tho 
satisfaction of both mistress and 
maid. 

In such places as Bergen, Chris
tiania and other large cities the 
municipal government takes entire 
charge of the matter. There is a 
central employment bureau under 
municipal control and twice a year 
—once in summer and once in win
ter dissatisfied, servants., can look 
out for new masters and .mistresses, 
and /dissatisfied employers can seek 
to improve their service. The mis
tress who wants a maid can go to it, 
111, irta form stating her requirements 
and - the wages she is willing to pay 
and then leave all the rest to the bu 
reau. ' , -
. Her card is placed on file and the 
position she offers is posted in a con
spicuous placé on a blackboard. Men 
arid wpmeri servants in want of work 
examiné these cards, arid, when they 
decide upon > applying for any posi
tion, submit their recommendations 
to the . bureau for examination. If 
thèse are satisfactory,, the applicant 
receives a card to the prospective em--
ployer, available for one day only. 

.Should the : lady hire, the servant; 
she fills up. the card with a list of 
the.-, duties,- wages and forms of serv
ice : agreed :• upon .and returns it to 
the bureau,;where it is carefully filed 
for future reference if necessary. 

If : the applicant does not suit,; the 
card is returned with "not satisfac
tory," which indicateŝ  that other ap
plicants may be sent. 

«$• «l? •*» 4> ..»„ „*. ^ 

S P O R T I M ; 

C O L U M N . 

Vf» «y. *p *>j- >fy*jé*p -iy *$. 4* 
BOXING TO .LEA'RN SIV»<'1.N<«. 

Here's a bully scheme for "work 
Ing" dad for some spending money 

Tell him you can make a quar
ter stick to the wall without using 
glue or anything else. 

If he feels like arguing the mat
ter, i-.sk him if h« 

Welshman Whose Tenor Volt« Kijoai. 
His Boxing. 

E Y E SIGHT 

will give, you a 
quarter if you. can 
make it stick to 
the wall. When 
he "bites" take th< 
quarter, and slam 
it flat, against a 
smooth surface ol 

wood—say the bookcase or a doox 
panel—pressing:it: hard with a down
ward sliding motion, against the 
wood: Take your hand away and the 
coin will stick tightly. 

The striking and pressing expel 
the air between the coin and the 
wood, forming a vacum which will 
hold the millionaire's dollar or John
ny's penny Just alike. 

BOY CAN MAKE. 

Some Descriptions of Useful Articles 
to? Camping. 

G. A. McWilliams. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
/• Grocer and Provision Merchant 

NO HATPINS NEEDED. 

"Hatpins are not required for: sev
eral of the new types of toques.V In
stead;' the drapery trimming of the 
toques:is wound rather tightly around 
the head and lower part of the 
toque body in" a manner which re
minds: one of the cloths.- wome"n..vwind 
around their heads: as a * dust pro-1 

tector when cleaning house. The, free 
end of the drapery is-, fastened by 
means of hooks and -eyes after being 
wound. 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

- 'Phone your orders to 
> BLUE EIGHT.. 

TIT BIT KNOWLEDGE. :. I • 

For the "cotton gowns the predilec
tion' is for colored embroideries. The 
colors of the 'embroideries are pink, 
rose,, old. blue, light blue, lavender 
and yellow. \ . ^ r 

M nr. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
GROCER 

Summerland. 

Sleeves: are .short in /all save the 
strictly tailored ; garments, and' by. 
short is meant a t̂ermination of the 
sleeve" just at or . an inch or more, 
-ab6ve"the'eibow'r-'''"' ' " 

Mauy boys look forward to going 
into.camp as soon as school is closed, 
taking for their camping grounds 
some piece of woods... or small island 
near their homes. ' It - is also good 
fun tn set up a camp in the back 
yard if one's parents do not wish to 
have one go away. Boys.: who are 
interested in this sort of good time 
will find it a good plan to start soon 
to make some of the necessary arti
cles of the 'camp equipment. A' boy 
reader has sent to this- page some de
scriptions of articles which are use
ful for campers and which may be 
made at a very small cost or without 
any coBt at all. 

To make a camp lantern take a 
can and-puncture It. A small block 
ot wood may be hollowed, out to make 
a holder for 'the * candle. The block 
of wood is" set.inside the pail and the 
light shines' through.. This pail may 
also be ;used for carrying small fish 
or bait. '* - " 

Another lantern is made - of a glass 
-Jar which has a tin cover.v Puncture 
boles in vthe cover and make a basket 
for the candle of wire which is twist-
. ed around so as to hold the candle, 
as shown in the picture. . There are 
two long strands of wire which come' 
up through thelid and form a handle 
for the lantern. 

'A camp warmer and cook: stove may 
be made of a pail. 

The article to be cooked may be 
put in a covered. pail and then cov
ered with hot coals. To make an 
oven fill thepail' with hot coals. The 
artlcles'V.to :be roastedsmay-.be-placed 
or.!top of these coals. ' 4 

You've heard that threadbare ex 
pression, "playing both enriu against 
the. middle?" Well, what do you think 
of a boy who aspires to v musical 
education, Hollowing the prize ring 
to;get the money that will make him 
a second Caruso? ' ; 

"You can't beat that, can you? 
The boy working the duet is Fred 

Dyer of Cardiff, Wales. He says he 
Is a better singer than he is a fight
er and if this is true he must be a 
marvel, for he is one of the best 
lightweights in the British empire. 
. Dyer's specialty is to bea t his man 
andthen, with chest heaving from the 
exertion and pursuant to shouts of 
"Thora! Thora!" he sings in a clear 
tenor the song the London fight-lov 
lug; public has taken to. 
•. Sometimes Dyer sings with a lip 
Bplit, or his nose swollen or one of 
hip-eyes blackened. Such things don't 
interfere.- He gets double pay for 
his singing act. . ' 
•Dyer whipped every lightweight in 

Cardiff before going to London and 
between battles sang in the choir of 
the;.biggest church in the Welch city 
[lis stay in London has been an on 
broken string of victories. He ex 
pects to sail for the United States 
soon. ' .' .s; • ... • '••..! 
. The boy has been doing concert 
work in the fashionable West-end. ; 

Dyer says singing helps his fight
ing? and that fighting helps his sing-

Your Eyes will appreciate the ease and comfort derived 
from, wearing "proper fitting glasses." If you have not 
had your "Eyes" attended to, why put it off? We have 
arranged with 

The Taube Optical Company, 
132 Eighth Avenue East, Calgary, Alberta • 

to send their representative to our Store on 

Monday, Sept. 4th, 1911 
Make it a point to consult him. All Work Fully Guar
anteed. ...... ,,,,.,,"..,.,.„..... 

The Summerland Drug Co. 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather' records for July, 1911 kept at the 
- Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

FÎTZMONNS FOUGHT MEN WHO 
RUSHED HIM. 

But Jim Corbett Used to Keep Him 
Guessing. 

; Sashes are worn a,great deal'with 
afternoon • toilets; • ''', 

Paris decrees black , velvet' slippers 
l for, evening" toilets. . 

An 

ASOF AND HIS PONY. 

Arabian Story for 
Children/ 

Canadian 

Blind ' embroidery and - English eye-
tlot are both favorites.;for the sop-, 
arate" white waist. . 

It is going ,to be a great;.cottbn 
season, and cottons are going to be 
tolerated, where formerly they have 
been prohibited; v 

To be really fashionable this, sea
son one must bo slender. • Bn silhou-
Btte is the rulo- of tho day, 'a rule: 

n\odish womon are trying' religiously 
to-follow. 

A. RICHARDSON. 

If a" not blouse is to bo laundered 
it should be ironed ;on tho wrong 
siclo" whllo it is quite damp with a 
yloan and moderately hot iron. Thio 
causes.tho now fabric to stiffen. Lace 
may bo troatod in tho same way.. 

Yard : Siwìish Flat 
Mill Trout Crook 

Flowers of colorod straw; aro'pop
ular as trimming. , Black arid", rod 
(lowers have yellow centers and 
thoro aro various striking color com
binations. " Thoy represent odolwolBB, 

, tluhllas, roses and poppies In nat-

Kinds of Lumber Sold. u r n I t l n t B ftnd B ^ 
Somo of tho how paraBols aro.odgod 

with narrow ostrich foathors and 
havo a big bow of ribbon on tho 
hnndlo, also odgod with' foathors. 

All 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

'Phono Bluo'G 

Thoro Is a now Bntln called folt 
satin. It IB faood with woolen and 
malcofl a Borvlooablo as woll aB olô-
gant' outor garmont—olthor raantlo, 
suit or coat. 

Asof loved his pony Sellm very 
dearly. He- used to whisper in his 
ear that when he grew to be a man' 
he would buy him a- string- of the 
loveliest pearls to hang around hiB 
neck' and feed him on rose sugar 
drops.One day Asof's uncle came 
to.see Asof.. and, brought him- a box 
ofi swootmeats of most beautiful 
colors and Bhapcs, 25 in all. < 
•.. "Hayo a good tlmo with theBe 
candioB," said he. Ho knew his little 
nephew had a sweet' tooth, and the 
sugar. rosles, violets and lilies were 
made of .the purest creamed sugar. 

Asof nodded his head, 
VI will have, the best of times," 

Bald ho. "I will oat flvo candles my-
Bolf and food tho rest to Solim," 

"To Sellml" echoed IIIB undo. 
"Yos, to Sellm!" merrily laughed 

Asof, and off he soampored to havo 
a good timo with,his pony, 

AN AFTER SUPPER THUNDER 
"STORM." 

Hero's somo homomndo, Indlvltluol-
ly applied thunder that will out-
thunder old Vulcan hiinBolf. H'ou 
otnv produowi It on nights when thoro 
Bn'l a cloud In tho Blcy—rlght In tho 
house, and only one person at n 
tlmo will hoar lv„ 

Place a plooo of Btring around tho 
othor follow's hoad, talcing oaro that 
hlB handB covor his oars, Thon oauao 
tho string to vibrato by drawing tho 
molBtonod (lngor and thumb,along 
tho string. 

Tho offoot will bo that of a roll
ing poal of thundor, nudiblo only to 
tho poi'Bon oporatod upon, . 

lay A GOOD LINE OF 
:. . •: !;: • • s';'. •''.•.•'..-.>.',• , 

General Harness 

m POWDER'PAPER ROOKS. 

ALWAYS ON HAND 

All ' kinds of 
Harnessrriade 
and Repaired 

Bob Fitzsimmons says he always 
could beat a man quickly who would 
rush' at himj The fellows who knew 
how to feint and step around were 
the ones that bothered him most— 
that' is, they lasted longer against him 
than the sluggers. For instance, Tom 
Sharkey was always easy for Bob 
because he _went in and tried to rush 
Bob all around, the ring.-'/Ben men 
like Jim Hall and Jack Dempsey. and 
Jim Corbett made it more trouble
some for the lanky ; fellow, says W. 
C. Kelly in the Cleveland Leader: 
-" "It made no difference how hard 
thoy could hit if they; would come 
tearing in I liked them," said Bob last 
night "I knew the moment I squared 
off in front of Sharkey that. I: would 
beat-him just;when I got.ready to do 
it. He was a powerful fellow,' but. 
every time he rushed-he left himself 
wide..open,.and all I had to do was 
tofshbot out one fist or the other; He 
we'nt""'down; wheri he got it on• the 
right/spot. , .-, • -
. "I had . some trouble finding Jim 
Corbett,. for he waB the shiftiest fol
low iwhb; ever pulled' on a glove, and 
he was an adept at; the art of feint
ing. ' 'And any man who can feint 
cleverly can bother any, fighter, I 
don't. care how good he Is. I had to 
bide my time and'do a lot of think-
ing^before I finally got to Corbett. 
He was. watching my right hand all 
the time and stepping away every 
time. I moved It. 

"Finally, I thought about the,shift 
and then by feinting with the left for 
ono Bide, and then with the right, ho 
threw up his guard one. after the 
other. .The instant he lifted his right 
urm,to protect his jaw, I shifted my 
right leg in front, and then let go 
with 'all my force in the solar plexuB, 
or pit of the stomach. Ho went down, 
and the fight was over, If I had miss
ed his stomach he would have got'tho 
blow on the chin. 

July Maximum 

1911 
".:'l / / 71.0 

2 ."••/•••" -72.0- . 
3 67.0 
4 V';.:-'v ;:U":72:0̂ s 

•:.::5v;. '•?;(Ï!;'82.0':S& 
;,.6"v'.;: 79.0 

- '67.0 -.' 
A&ry-9-'/ ,72.0 -
:v9';.'U'v:^ ' 70.0 '• 

10 7i:o 74.0./, 
12 /r/-y . 90.0 . 

93.0 . 
.•:''i5-'y:;::,o. 95.0 \ 

16 96.0 ' 
85.0 

^18 o:- : \y: - -85.0;'-

20 - N 87.0-
- 21 ' ---g:85.-0?^ 

22 . •A' #78:0^K . 23 - 86.0 
24 -v 93.0-

• 25 " ,. 95.0 
26 . . ' , ; 78.0ÏVV 

,27 89.0' '* 
28 •?:f..::;'ri91.07̂  
29 - ^v^85;0vïv 
30 - 83.0 ' 
.31. • ' 80.0 . 

Minimum 

55.0 
-52.0 
54.0 
48.0 

,'48.0 
56.0' 
50.0 
52.0 
52.0 
50.0 
48.0 
46.0 
50.0 
56.0 
61.0 
64.0 
65.0 
57.0 
56.0 
58.0 
60.0 
60.0 
53.0 

.59.0 
61.0 
60.0 

" 53.0 
58.0 
58.0 

: 60.0 
61.0 

Barometer Suushine Rainfall , 
Readings (Honrs)... j | (Inches) 

29.50 .6.18 . 0.40 
29.40 7.12 
29.42 : 1.36 
29.64 12.18 
29.42 12.42 
29.38 11.12 

• 29.46 ,r-v 5.30 r; 
29.52 4.36 :.;.' : ': 

29.64 : 7.06 • 0.10 
29.78 9.24 : 

--29.82 14.06 
29.78 14 06 ; 

. 29.72 14.06 
29.70 14.06 . 
29.68 11.42 
29.50 • ; \ 13.54 .' ; 
29.54 . •• 13.54 
29.38 13.48 

. 29.40 13.42 
29.38 -11.48 

• J 29.50 : 9.00 
29.74 10.00 

: 29.74 " 13.54 . 
29.64 13.48 
29.46 13.48 
'29.58 • -13.00--- --

. 29.50 13.06 
29.44 13.00 
29.58 13.24 
29.62 13.24 • 0.04 29.54 2.48 • 0.04 

Averages 
and 

Totals 

1911 81.9 

1910 82.5 

55.5 

56.5 

, 29.56 

29.52 

342.18 

362.00 

0.54 

0.27 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fish and 
Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. 

^ Game in Season. 
TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

INSECTS TOOLS. 

FANS HAVE INNINGS. 

Not all the fun at a ball gamo Is 
on tho diamond. Tho remarks hurl
ed by fans at the umpiro or players 
are often funny—-very funny. Tho wit' 
of tho baseball fan in tho bleachers 
is ever blooming. Hero aro some of 
tho funny things that havo boon 
hoard at ball games; 

Tho crowd at Spokano, Wash,, 
thought thoi umpiro rotten, V/hon 
ho steppod up to tho homo base to 
swoop tho dirt off so ho could BOO 
it moro plainly a bloaohorlto hol-
lorod out! 

"Do' you havo to know much to 
do that?" . 

Ono of tho fans In tho bloaohoru 
nt a Montroal-Baltimoro gamo, aftor 
a rank play on tho part of ono of I 
tho Montreal playors, criodi 

"Aw, hang oropo on your noao, 
Your brains aro (load, 

neatly & quick 
ly executed. 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
West Summerland, 

W.H.T. Gahan 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

A book, of powdor paper is always 
a luxury In travelling, and ono of 

; I thoHO hooks, which coBts but a quar-
" ® l I ta$ otioaaod' In' a dainty llnon oovor 

or a covor of ribbon or flllk, will lm-
. , modlatoly find ltfl'placo among tho 

Boot Repairs tollol; artloloa In tho droBBlng bag, 
Still another oonvonlonoo for tho 

traveller 1B a collootlon of Bmall 
ohamolB llnod Blllc or llnon bagfl, In 
which to koop whon not In UBO tho 
ooln of dlfforont countries. A tour-
\vl In thoHo <layB of rapid looomo-
tion will often oroBB tho bordors of 
throo or four oountrlon whoro dlffor
ont monoy will bo noodod In oaoh 
placn, Tho'namrf of tho coin nhould 

•Lo; marked on onoh bag, aB, for ox-
umplo, Fronoh, Gorman, Itallnn, and 
' 0 on. InBtoarl of tho bags a oolloo-
• !o» of flvo or HIX tiny leather puraoa 
vill mako n wo.como gift, hut UIOBO 
Tinrnofl Hhoultl nil ho stamped or 
.Inu'itod with tho nnmoB of tho various 
ocitnlrlns which tl̂ o tonrlBt IB to visit 

M<\rk Twain Bald: 
"A beautiful nuneot "A beautiful nuneot mudo n o r a n - | f l v o o r , m y multiplo ol (ivr, ''«''i' *w,| ' Tho «rst aoronlano doath ooourred 

iror n ponti n• mothor'p UIHB mado 1 B o t o tho player w«rt*h y """onc In W l ' wh»n Umt. Bolfrldgo t n i 
Pini latnln WoBt nn nrllHt, nini il toon A forfolt muHt ho pnld oieb ft, ^ « „ d B h U o f, l n f f w l t u 0 P V ,u g 

" " falls to "Buse" or "Mnu .w is* ujright 
filht tlmo, | « * • 

Thoro IB a Httlo fly oallort a aawfly, 
booatiBo It has a flaw to work with, 
Tho lly UBOB It to mako piacos whoro 
tho oggs will bo Bufo, What IB moro 
ntrango It linn a sort of homo-mndo 
glwo whloh fafltona thorn whoro thoy 
aro laid. 

Somo Insoots havo cutting Instrum
ents that work just as solBBora do. 
Tho poppy-boo la ono of thorn, whoso 
work IB wonderful. This boo has a 
boring-tool, too. Its noBt lp usually 
mado In old wood. This horor oloans 
out tho neat for UBO, When all IB 
roady, tho ln»oot outn out ploooB of 
loavoB to lino tho nont and to mako 
tho colls, Those linings aro out In 
tho shano of tho colls, You would 
bo surprlflod to BOO tho oaro takon to 
havo ovory plooo junt tho right BIBO. 

1MJN F O l T P H I m O U » n P I t O L T 0 8 . 

floated. in a circle you begin to 
count, passing rapidly from ono to 
tho noxt but instead 'of Haying 
"govon" tho playor Buys "Bus" which 
niUHt bo ropoatod «t 14, 21 and oach 
multiple of sovoni alno lnstond of 

Tho Toronto first baaoman mado 
an unsuecQflBful attempt to Btoal BOO-
ond. 

"Hoy, Toronto," shrlolcod a fnn, 
"you're solid Ivory from your sliould-
ers up, and you broatho through your 
oarB like a flBh," 

To approolato this ono you muBt 
romombor tho BIZO of Joo Yoagor'B 
oai'B. At a critical part of a gamo a 
fan yollod! 

"Flay your oar«, Joo. Thoro's a fly 
on your nock." 
Tho young auto owner, junt now to 

tho gamo, 
Remarked! "ThlB is mighty ftno 

sport." 
"Don't UBO that word flno, for !t 

RIVOB mo tho oroops," 
Was tho hardened old drlvors* ro-

tort. 
. > . 

"I havo soon many playorp hit on 
Tho fly haB a thousand oyos 

And many a limb,'" 
That's why you must bo qulolc 

To slaughter him. 

Tho first noroplano donth occurred 

EXPERT ADVICE 
to the uninitated is like to good seed scattered on 

a rocky hard-pan. 

DO NOT WASTE YOUR TIME 
in taking our Advice, but just look at what we do 

and leave the rest to us. All you have to do is to 

give us the copy, tell us what you want, and your 

return will justify your confidence 

WHY? 
Because we print so that you will come again. 

Review'Job Department 

Okanngan Loilgo No, 58, 
- Moots every Friday at 8 p.m. In 

Elliotts Hull. VlBltlng brethren always 
Iwolcomc, ' , 

C. N. BOIVTON, W. J. POWBIA JONB8, 
1 Noblo Grand Iluc.-Socrotary. 

A. P. & A, M. 
Summerland Lodge, 

NO, B«, 
Moots on tho Tliura-
day on or boforo tho 
full moon. 
W. A. Dohorly. 

W.M, 
J, 0, Robson, Soc, 

dollar» 
ualiiit." 

i l ÌT vni< un «I • *• I »-»vi - - - - - - -

a wooli uialio» us a Jour-

http://i-.sk
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B E V . . & W , GORDOK. 
Rev. Charles William Gordon SMU 

D.D., L.L.D., F.R:S.C„ or-; as he Is 
more j.widely "known, :;Ralph Connor, 
was born In the country, at the t -<• 
of his birth the place was almost t.v 

, Baokwoods. It was the early tv; 
lng of "Indian Lands, GlengaiT r '5' 
Ont., whloh we i Bee reproduced in * 

: broad manly atmosphere of 11: 
Connor's books. No city bred' 1 
would possibly warm the i i n .Rg ' 
Hon, and make the reader-yenr.a r: 
the broad open country, the h r - o 
hlgheBt better things as -. or.-- ! 

The future-Ralph Conn9iw--v-j«:c-' 
his first smatterings': of •. cd u*:ition -at 
the Public School of-Atool• O n t . O n e 
Imagines however, tb n >.: i t was tho 
careful tuition of his Viicher,. the -Rev. 
[•anlel Gordon-which .made him yearn 
to taste more of the fruit of education;' 
rather than the village scnool. Still 
the impressions of . his - early, days 
have always remained :wlth him and 
we find them brought vividly before 
uu; in some of his masterpieces. After 
)ublic school he was sent to the High 
School of St. Mary's, Ont?-io. From 
there he matriculated into the Uni
versity of Toronto, graduating with' 
the class of 1883. After taking his 
Arts - course, "/the - future author:: ap
plied himself to the study of theology 
at Knox College. In order to obtain' 
a broader, and wider outlook on life 
Ralph Connor crossed the water, and 
studied at New College Edinburgh for 
a year. . 

x Before returning to take up his life 
work in* Canada; he ;made,. in com
pany with five friends,' a bicycle tour 
Bf the continent. 

-Upon his:return;to the Dominion he 
took up his task with grim determi-; 
lation to succeed: The" now Rev. Mr. 
Gordon was sent as a missionary • to 
iheRockey Mountains. He. did his work 
thoroughly and labored for the spiri-

C AN ADA'S GRAND OLD MAN 
It lakes a big man. to: command 

Interest from the whole nation fifteen 
years after retiring; from active po
litical life. That is Sir. Charles-Tup-
per's record. Althought he now Bpenda 
most of his time In England, no one 

RALPH CONNOR ' 

tual ,good of the region with all his 
indomitable energy. The Rockieswere 
inhabited by a. rough and ready lot 
yet I the youthful --divinity graduate 
'shouldered his task and. came ( out 
with flying colours. . ... 

The impressions he- received were 
indelibly stamped on his mind and 
they make- some of the most thrilling' 
passages; in his books. Since 1894 
the; Rev; 'Dr. Gordon has been ID 
charge of St. Stephen's Church'Win
nipeg. 

He has labored not alone for the 
moral / betterment of his -own congre
gation, but for the whole West, espe 
cially in his own city. Dr. Gordon 
takes a vital.Interest in the Improve
ment and purification of 'municipal 
politics and in the lot of the working 
on this /account he was chosen 
as a member of the Coal Striker's 
Arbrltation Board. Above all Ralph 
Connor's influence has bean felt from 
Coast to Coast through the medium 
of such books as. the" "man trvm Glen' 
garry," the' Prospector, etc. Canado 
needs more men of his -stamp and 

more books of the same calibre at 
his, They havo a -farther reaching 
nl'fect towards moral upliftmont than 
any amount of sermons and dlssor 
tations against the prevalent vlcos. 

E. II. Knowlos Know His Congregation 

A few weeks ago William Jonnlngt 
Bryan wns locturlng In Gait the homi 
of Robt, E, Knowlos, tho well known 
preacher and author, Mr. Bryan wai 
ontoruilnod at Knox ManBO whtlo In 
Gnlt, Tho attendance at tho loctur* 
provod disappointingly small, and tl» 
discerning locturo laid this at tho dooi 
of tho rather largo admission foe. Ai 
Is woll known, Gait Is the Scotohosl 
town In Canada, 

After regaining the manso, a foM 
friends being present, Mr. Bryan 
turned to his host and askod hlw 
wliy, in his opinion, tho audlonco wai 
so small, 

"The thing that spollod It," replied 
Mr, Knowlos, "was. tho samo thins 
that disorganized tho Democratic 
pnrty," 

"What was that?" onqulrod ; tin 
statesman. 

"It was tho silver question," ropllod 
tho novoliut. 

Dr. OXOIIÍOII'H Now Appointment 

Dr. Wilfred T. Oronfoll has boon 
appointed mod leal advisor to tho Hud 
non Buy Company, This Is takon to 
mean that In futuro tho Northern 
fishermen aro to bo treated moro 
fairly In tholr trade relations. Dr 
Oronfoll haß now bruught his co 
operativo storos Into touoh with Hn 
IUli buttinomi houses, so that goods 
for his pooplo In Labrador will bo 
brought at a saving of' middleman 
profits, and English fish merchants 
aro to talco their supplies direct, 

Imitation limi For UN. 
(Iront and good mon should bo an 

Inspiration to us; lliolr llght shou . 
Illuminalo un, tholr nnlhuslnsm warm 
us tholr Hplrlt animato us. Wo must 
roi howovor losn our own Idontlty or 
puonoli our own powors In tho val. 
i.t tompt to Ilvo tholr llvos or to imitato 
tholr «ctlotiB, 

, * III. 

What We Can 
Teach The Americans 

By ARTHUR IÏAWKKS. 

SIR CHA8. TCPPEB,;Bart. -'••• 
,'ollowa the trend of political affairs 
In Canada with a keener eye. 'At 
ninety years: of age his • occasional 
ontributions :to the press Bhow the 
ame fire which enlivened [politics; in 

Lhe early nineties. ''Age cannot dim," 
as one man lately; discovered .when 
Lhe doughty Knight corrected the Fif 
nance Minister's at Ottawa memory 
Dn several points. 

Just once did he show a flicker oi 
the John Bull temper, s In passing Le 
Temps office the car, stopped a mo
ment and to the passengers was car
ried, tho fragment of an announcement! 
which ended in the words; "another 
Liberal victory." „ \ -

The large crowd there assembled 
(by that time it was an alcobollcally 
flavored 'crowd) burst' into ia - hoarse 
roar of cheers. 

'.'The d d fools," he said, expec
torating vigorously s Into1 the street.- 1 

My ears may have been mistaken, 
or he may have • meen referring to 
something else, but I; very much. fear 
that Sir Charles Tupper,- Bart.; yrho 
had just lost his grip on'the control 
of five million people rand" three - mil
lion, square miles- of land", meant by 

The prese tnsystem of Banking in 
this nothing as -~, much as V the Cana 
dlan people themselves. ; o> 

Sir Henry M. Pellatt. 
Imperialism7- has' been "the key- to 

all1 Sir Henry M: ;Pellatfs public actl 
vltles. He is an ardent believer in 
th« connection of 'Canada and? the 
Mother Country being as close as pos 
slble. It was an act of-splendid 
patriotismfor>; him 'to /take- over .bit 
regiment the Queen's Own Rifles. Tp;. 
ronto to England;Nothing could/have 
created a more friendly v feeling/! Tlu 
regiment was a . means_ of fostering 
better relations ;̂betweenvfthe.^ great 
ma'sB of the people* of Great Britain 

•IV. 
What The Americans 
Can Teach Us 

By ARTHUR HAWKES. 

Silt HKNItY PELLATT 
and those of Canada. An appeal to 
thoso 1B much stronger than to tho 
cold anylltlcal minds of lawyers and 
purllamontarlanB, It 1B from tho 
middle and lowor classos In England; 
that Canada draws her host olasa of 
sottlorH. Tho way to got thorn Into 
the Dominion IB to lntorost thorn In 
Canadians and Canadian Institutions, 
Thero Is no stronger moano of at
tracting notloo than by moans of 
soldiery. Sir Henry Pollatt roallzod 
this. Ho 1ms aided Canada moro than 
If ho hod porBonally brought ovor a 
thouBand of tho most doslrnblo of 
British Bottlors. To-day ho lo Com
mandant of his roglmont aftor having 
sucoosslvoly passed through each of 
llio oommlsBionod ranks, Thoro l i 
no strongor supporter of tho mllltla 
In Canada than Sir Honry Pollatt, Ho 
lins always shown a ltoon lntorost In 
all their aotlvltlos, In 181)7 ho wont 
ovor to England as Major of tho 
Quoon Victoria's Jublloo Contingent 
i<nd acted an Commander of tho Cana
dian Contingent at tho Coronation of 
tho late King. At this period ho took 
ovor with him to tho Old Country tho 
Uuglo Band of tho Quoon's Own nt 
IIIH own expense. 

Col. Sir Henry Pollatt was born In 
Toronto In 1.800. llo attondod Upper 
Canada Collogo In that olty, A pro» 
fosBlonal llfo did not appeal to him. 
Thoroforo at flfton yoars of ago ho 
onterod tho omploymont of MB father. 
Lator ho formed a partnership with 
him tho firm namo bolng Pollatt & 
Pollatt. Sir Honry has always .In
terested hlmsolf largely In financial 
and Industrial corporations, 

Can you teach your grandmother to 
suck eggs? Sometimes; for grand-, 
mothers aren't always clever. -

"I'm very-sorry, Mr. Bisfit,'' aaid an 
eminent judge to a lawyer who had 
argued- with him instead of' krguing 
before him, "but I can't teach you any 
law." -

"That is so,.my lord," dryly replied 
the lawyer, .and sat down; 

The Americans are • more willing to 
be taught than we- suppose. They 
have more1 to learn=then; they suppose. 
Not many: of them think they, caa learn 
anything from Canada or .Canadians. 
To them the idea of learning from us, 
is about as sensible as the; Idea of ani 
elephant- teaching a' gress-hopper tor 
hop. . 

- A while- ago a party of Unltfidi 
States editors: was. travelling to .Win-, 
nlpeg from Chicago. The talk turned 
to Canadian affairs and: presently to) 
elections. Said one from Kansas: \ 

"But they don't* have elections lnj 
Canada. Their public officials, are. 
appointed from-England, aren't they?'* 

!>sThe Kansas editor's idea was a little] 
too typical. His countrymen' regarded! 
us; I* was • going to say, as a poor rela
tion, but we were scarcely" ill that; 
clasB. The notion was pretty well ex-! 
pressed six months' ago by the Wash-, 
lngton Star, which said, "The native 
Canadian . . . ~. IB merely a dlspised. 
colonist, a species ofpolltical.outcast,' 
like the man without a country." 

This kind - of i talk, represents a tra
ditional habit of despising;.the'state oft 
Canada, and of expecting that the 
country would come' to the United; 
States like a pile of-filings to a mag-! 
net. ' Our neighbors could not under-* 
stand how. any white people could 
want' to remain outside\their :political; 
fence;̂ ''.iAt--first;iWhen''.''we.;.declined.:,to'! 
Join them they: were amused, then they 
were amazed, r Then, they were dis
pleased, and they put up a tariff -wall' 
that was i intended to: starve ius'- Into a 
political'marriage, with them. 

That was when Canada of *ihe St: 
Lawrence valley had no .winter access 
to -Europe except through, American', 
ports; and when only a few men of 
the long vision saw' a prosperous, popu
lated Canada; the acknowledged-
leader of the younger, commonwealths 
of the British Empire. - . ! 

They thought we must^come ,in. I 
have of ten been asked, in. the .United 
States, before ^he present .revival ofi 
Reciprocity "was i>ut on the boards,' 
whether I didn't think Canada .was; 
bound to come into the Union.'-

And now that Reciprocity has' come; 
to serve the very policy for which thei 
United States denied it in the.years' 
ago—I mean the aggrandizement at 
the United States—it IB taken- for 
granted by, our neighbors7*that junloni; 
Is bound to'follow.'The "new fphrase 
among-theCforeigh diplomats^ Wash-! 
ington>'is • truthfully reported'/to;J-be/: 
"From the Pole to Panama.'/̂  ! •• 

Now, what is the ranBwer -of;"our* 
Neverlooks: to : this: v dominant temperj 
in the~sUriited States? . ItVis that ifj; 
they want unions we. don't. -"Therfool 
that rocks the . boat' - always. forgets;-; 
that there is a great deal more water 
than- boat.- The little fellow who la; 
told- that he must choose whether he 
will.travel his own way, or with the,: 
big -fellow who1 personally did all he* 
could to thwart his business.!ambi
tions ;: and who chooses the big, feHowi 
in.tho belief that he is serving his own 
permanent interests—w,ell j it doesn't, 
aoem much; use tolling him ht; IB atj 
the parting of the ways. i 
• The American says,- "Train with me<l 
Come my way. Never mind the plans! 
you have been making for youraelf."! 

What will you reply? Can youj 
teach him anything? You can, If youj 
wore Canada's' spokesman thiB 1B> 
about what you would say; 
• "Permit rao to' offer you tho' lesson 
you taught mo. When I was a national) 
infant I thought I noodod your, help,; 
and that without it I could not attain! 
the stature of a man. I wanted to sell' 
my goods to you. You turned youri 
back on mo. You did It many times.; 
You showed mo how to roly on myoolf 
and my IcinBmon across tho seas. I! 
did not know what I could dO' till I! 
trlod. 

"Tho last tlmo I sent my ronroBon-
tatlvo to you ho carao back with tho! 
story of,your own hardness, and with 
tho news of tho suro foundation on' 
which my prosporlty could rest. HIB 
namo was Laurlor, and ho Informed; 
you, ho informod tho rest of tho world,) 
that I had turnod my back on tho! 
hopoa that had oontrod In you; and 
had turnod my faoo to British busl-1 

noBB, and was building railways tol 
make Boouro and pormanont that same 
bualnoBs. 

"Tho dlfforonco botwoon what I 
thought I noodod, a long tlmo ago, and' 
what I now know I can do without, 1»' 
tho dlfforonoo botwoon a poor» tlmldi 
(armor looking tor a loan and that' 
eamo (armor turnod bank dlrootor. 
• "I admlro you, Your buBinopB ablk 
Hy IB marvollouB, You havo a porfoot 
gonluB for obtaining control, ' 

"I havo dlscovorod that llnkod with 
tho moro buying and soiling aorooB "at 
oountor, and with tho hauling of whoat 
In a box-car, thoro aro doop and strong! 
tides of national llfo, You don't IIOBI-
tato to toll mo you want to control my 
trade, I don't Intond to havo It oon-
trolled. You had your ohanoo whon t 
was young and groon. I'vo got ik 
country that hasn't all tho advantagoB' 
of ollmato and varloty of roiourooB 
that yours has, But It Is ono of a 
world-wldo clustor of oountrloB that' 
havo tho groatoBt posslblo part to' 
play In tha world's history, it reaohOB 
out to tho Old World from KB mastorn' 
oourtB. It touohoB all tho wealth of* 
Asia and tho IslandB of tho Boa, from 
Its shores on tho Pacific I have ani 
asset In tho Old Land that you havo! 
forfoltod. I havo a stako In the! 
Orlont that you cannot hopo to omiw 
late. I havo a dostlny, whloh al 

No. 22 
Next to being born a Canadian, I 

rather think-1 would like to be born 
In the United States. It Is a wonder
ful- country., It .carries a wonderful 
people.; They; are an example to • us 
in many things; a warning in :others; 
Wherever they are admirable they rare 
often excessive—it is. a;natural defect 
of̂ poBBeBSing immense productive,ter
ritory, vast populations, and a. rather 
short political past. They can teach 
UB very - very much that we ought", to 
know. Take four of their splendid 
characteristics: ' 

One. Their love of country. 
: Heavens! How they boast; how 
they wave their .flag. They insist on 
carrying it—flaunting it;: if you liker-
In every foreign country; and,they 
get touchy as a.bear with a sorehead 
if you show- your flag.on their, soil.. 
They believe In their, country;: in its 
institutions. - The flag is the symbol 
of all their strength, ambition, glory. 
There is a reason. . 

Millions - of people • have come' from 
ail the ends of the earth to the United 
States. They know little or nothing 
of the liberty and" opportunity of 
which the StateB are full. They come 
to better their conditions; to place 
their children where they can grow 
Into prosperous citizens.VThe flag has 
been - made- the"'emblem ;of all - their 
hopes. ' It flies .from - every schdol-
house. The sight of ̂  it engenders' a 
flood of patriotism in the native-born 
and the alien-born. 

The American can teach us here. 
Our flag has flown', a thousand yeara. 
His Is a product of the day before 
yesterday. We have, a tremendous 
varietyof alien: blood: and alien speech 
,in our midst." We impress too little 
upon them .the magnificence of the 
things the flag has - stood, for. and 
stands for; and will stand, for: We are 

.apt to forget that "in, patriotism. 
- -Those who come to "us have to be 
born again. If ever.-there,was a,coun-

'try in which patriotism should burn 
with a vehement flame, it is Canada. 
Look to it. ̂  ( . , . 
- Two. ..Their willingness to .adapt 
themselves ,to- changed::circumstances. 

Tradition is splendid, • within lim
its. "• "As -it was ,in" the, beginning,"; is 
now,' and- ever shall be" is not an, In
fallible political principle; for this is 
a progressive world. s 

There is danger, too, of falling into 
the habit ,of .-the ' fellow, who .said, 
"These" are my 'sentiments;. if you 
don't like 'em I'll change 'em.". The 
wise; man of ten • changes his mind; the 
fool never; but the*;wise man does not 
change; merely sto" suit* somebody [else; 

The. American*-is; pre-eminent .in";the. 
world for-hisyreadiness:to;change;his 
method - of.- regarding'' queBtions.rof 
trade and: of, pplitics. He thought he 
cbnld<.f reeze .̂Oahada »to^bimseU^:l>y.!'a' 
high tariff. It didn't work, so he tries 
Reciprocity—--which^we aBked. for long; 
long ago; 

.If we go back to it we show that 
we 'don't-- adapt ourselves to • changing 
conditions. We, have outgrown our 
notions of commercial; dependence on 
the American. We muBt not-be-ca
joled into: going back , forty yeara for 
our Ideas. Sir Wilfrid' Laurler leapB 
backwards over 1907; 1908, 1901 and 
1897—years in which- he emphatically 
repudiated reciprocity. - He IB like a 
venerable: man1 who goeB out to meet 
an old sweetheart: and expects to find 
hor young and blooming as she, was 
forty years ago. - , 

Three. Their unbounded faith In 
the future. ., , 

Sir Wilfrid has had hisspellB of 
this splendid quality. Ho onoe aald, 
"Tho Twentieth Contuiy belonga to 
Canada." In conformity with' this he 
said, "Tho bost and, most effective 
way to • maintain friendship with our 
American neighbors is to bo absolute
ly, lndopondentf of thorn/'. Last winter 
President Taft said, "Canada is at the 
parting of tho wayB." Canada IB ox-
poctod to mako reply, "Thy way, not 
mlno, O Taft," 

On tho reciprocity question Sir Wil
frid apoko again, only four, yoara ago 
ho declared to tho Imperial Confer-
onoo, "Thoro waB a tlmo whon we 
wantod Reciprocity with tho - United 
BtatoB . . . Wo havo Bald good-bye 
to that trade and wo now put all our 
hopoa upon tho British trade." 

Tho futuro was, to ho as tho past 
had boon—a dovolopraont of com' 
moroo, of social and national senti
ment, oast and west, and not predomi
nantly north and south. Wo • oxproBB 
od our confidence In tho future. Noth
ing was to draw UB Into tho aoduotlvo 
ombracos of tho United States. W« 
began a now transcontinental, railway 
that will oost throo times an muah AB 
was intended as a proof of our dlo-
tlnotlvononn from tho big nolghbor, 
And thon wo bogan to play hlB game, 
Prom turning our bade upon him wo 
hogan to turn our baolc upon ouraolvoi, 
Whon you bocomo afraid of*your Pu-
turo, good-byo to your Future, 

Pour. Their determination to Hoo 
their own Row. 

I novor hoard of a man who chogo 
booing as a holiday oooupatlon. 
novor llkod It whon I waB on tho farmi. 
But you can't havo a gardon without 

Iilontlful use of thla familiar oompan-
on of tho baoltaoho. It's tlio hoo that «uts potatooB and boots, carrots and 
oanfl, and all tho vogotablo luxurtos 

on tho tablo, 
What was tho hoo in tho national 

dovoloptnont of tho United StateB? 
It was protootlon of young Indus-

trloB, Tho United States dooldod to 
mako tho most of tholr own roBouroai 
by holplng Indtiatrlal oxpanalon with t 

If You Wish First-Class 
Groceries & Provisions 

S H I P M E N T O F N E W E R A T E A J U S T A R R I V E D . 

O. V A U G H A N 

H A V E A V E R Y FINE ASSORTMENT OF -

FRUIT' TREES 
ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE TREES 

AND SHRUBS 

BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 
'All Trees offered for-sale are grown in our own nurseries on the Coldstream- Estate: 
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. At pro- _„ _ 
sont ho Is tho oxooutivo of many largo courBo, unfettered by entanglements 

tariff, Thoy booamo tho greatest man-
utaoturlng country In tho world. Thoy 
havo dono It by booing tholr own row. 

Canada took a loaf out of tholr book. 
Bho could not havo had hor big In
dustrial cltloa any other way. Hor 
homo market would havo boon a noglU 
glblo quantity It Bho had boon content 

VERNON, B.C. 

General Agent: 

D. CURRY, Vernon, B , C . 

Local Agent : 
A.MoYES/. Summerland, B . C . 

Flanelettes 
At>10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, and 17c per yard. 

Ladies'Underskirts 
$1.00, $1.50; $2.00; and $3.25. .Splendid Values. 

a 'V -JJiJ x I;K»V -S 

j - , 

^Sweater Goats 
'y' From $3;50 up. 

The Angove & Stinson Co., Ltd. 
SUKMERLAND, B.C. 

Buggies; Democrats, Delivery 
and Lumber Wagons at away 

down prices. 

Fruit Boxes,' all kinds on hand 
Cement; Lime, Plaster, Bricks, 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices 

Drain Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing 
Sheathing,. Felt and Building 

Papers. . 

Windows, Doors, Mouldings, 
Lumber, Everything used in 

the Building Trade. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

J. G. Williams 
Cement Contractor 

NARAMATA B.C. 

To The Shrewd 

Business Man 

Music Is tho litnrnturn of Hm hont*. ÇpmpanloB Including tho Rlohollou A with you, will holp to mako glorlouiJ to bo moroly a gottor of raw material 
It commonnnB whsn ÏÎSoîh ï n d i ' 0 n , f t r J o Navigation Company, tho Do- You toll mo that f am at tho parting] (or Bomobqdy OFBO. 

1 n i n l ° n I«w> * St««' Co., Toronto Kloo- ways. Bo lot it bo. You go your way? Tho Amorloans want hor raw mater. 
Lamartine (1702-1800). t r I o u m C o > o t o n i ^ m m » l R l f L o t h < j r l o M n o f ^ " ^ ^ 

• And tho American will loam a whole tho most of hor own raw material* It 
bt when you talk to him like that will bo wlso learning,-

A commercial Orchard la a good 
Incorno producor, wliilo you Ilvo, tho 
bostroal ostato agont you ovor had 
whon you aro! ready to soli, and a 
valuablo asnot to loavo to your 
wldow and orphans whon you havo 
roachod tho end bf Ufo'»' Journoy, 
Tho placo to (fot In touch wlth BUCII 
a proposltlon IB at 

Watsons Realty. 

Stomach Agony 
Aboliih the Came, and> Misery and 
Distress of Indigestion will Vanish 
Can IndlgObtior, bo cured? Hun

dreds of thousands of peoplo who 
suffer from belching of *gns, bll 
uousnosR; sour stomach, fullness", 
nausea, shortness-; of : breath, bad 
taste In mouth, foul bronth, nor-
vousnoss and othor distressing symp
toms,, aro asking themselves that 
question dally. 

And If those same doubting 
dyspeptics could only rend the thou
sands of sincere letters from people 
who onco suffered UB badly as thoy 
do now,'but who have boon quickly 
and permanently cured by tho uso 
of Mi-o-na, the; mighty dyspepsia 
romody that cures by removing tho 
cause, .they would go to the Sum
merland Drug Compnny this vory, 
day and got a largo box of Ml-o-mv 
tnblots, and start thomsolvos on tho 
right rond to health at onco." 

Tho price of Mi-o-nn tablets Is 
only fifty contB, and tho Summer-
land Drug Company guarantees thorn 
to euro indigestion or money back, 

Thin or loan or scrawny pooplo 
will find In Ml-o-nn a mnkor of 
fiosh and blood, bocauso It causos 
tho stomach to extract moro nutri
tious matter from tho food, which 
quickly onrlchoB tho blood, 

CURBS .CATARRH, ASTHMA, 
Bfonefülii, Cnm, Coufhs and CoUt, or 
snonty Itufc*. Soldi and guutaiud by 

Summerland Drug Company 
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A TENDERFOOT'S W00IN6 

AS ho sang you knew 
spare horseman's figure 
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CHAPTER IL 
Two Stages of Development 

When AnBtruther had taken the 
ladies baggage into the cabin,- a miser
able .log hut with • a mud roof adorned 
by à few; antlers, he turned to unhar-
neBB the horses. ,.;. . 
; - His fingers were numbed with cold, 
and nona'of .the buckles were where 
M B Emglish experience had taught him 
that .they should be; besides which, as 
a matter of fact, he had generally left 
the unharnessing to. his groom. ',-

"Not that- strap, Mr. Anstruther.' 
See, this is the way. 

•But before Mrs. Rold could, show, 
him, the silent figure, which had just 
taken the Baddies off:the": riding horses, 
took charge, the wet straps yielded as 
if by magic to the cow-boy's fingers,1 

- and the beasts were led off by the In
dian to some unseen corral. -

"Where have you put Ruddygore?" 
-Anstruther asked Combe. ':, f , 

"In the corral with the others. :Why? 
Do you want him Inside?" - .. -

On such a • night Anstruther might 
, have been ' forgiven for thinking'.that 
-thè hut was none too good for his well-
bred hunter. It certainly, was not as 
good as the loose box to which that 
valuable beast had been accustomed; 
but Anstruther saw, that there was. no 

5 help for it. Ruddygore would have 
take his chance with •the-rest:^D~VV 

"Well, what can I do to help?" 
„ "You: don't 'have' to-do:anything. 

. Just make yourself pleasant to .the 
- ladies. --ru~.be through in a minute." ; 

."Your mightcut some wood for us, 
Mr. Anstruther,'.''called.Kitty,from the 
doorway. "I should love a great roar-

; Ing fire."- I; am just perished, - aren't 
you, Llary?" > - , 

%^.r:AnstrutherJpickeà:'up^the'ue'''avUttle 
doubtfully, and looked hopelessly 
around for-something to chop. 

. . "There are some pines in that last 
gullyiwe; passedthrough," .suggested; 
"Mrs. Rolt. . . 
, Through the dark and not quite oer-

; tain of his direction; the unhappy :tcheè 
tchaco (tenderfoot) splashed his way, 

; and once in the gully put his back into 
•' the work. -It,was not his fault that the 

. axe never bit twice in the same place; 
it was to his credit that he kept'on 

^^?^^ha^mérlrig,'until:.at'-:'laBt-'a''green''pinèi-
•;• seven •< or. eight inches 'jin~:sdiameter,' 

^.yielded,to'his perseverancê " ' 
: With>infihite\toirhéftrImmediit; cut 

i•-.••<•• -.••<;• .v It:.-intoj;lengthBÌrand vthen^packed:it 
. back in three trips to the cabin. -

Do: you know, Mr. Anstruther, when he 
batched, lived alone, I mean, Jim had 
more crockery, than all - the other, 
ranchers in the neighborhood put to
gether. Fifty plates I think he had. 
Kitty counted them one day when she 
was in short frocks, and we never 
knew, what he. wanted 2 so many for 
until that poor young Webster took his 
shack for a-winter shoot; Then I 
found out. Shall I tell, "Jim?" 
; "Makes no odds," laughed Jim,."so 
|Iong as you ain't what Mr. Anstruther 
'calls-too-poetic." 

'• "Kitty - knows "it's true, and you 
daren't contradict her. .When we went 
jto see. how Mr. Webster was getting 
•long, we found hinf eating his food 
ott the,kitchen table." 

"Good place; too," chuckled Jim. 
'" "'Hasn't .Jim .left any plates for 
you?' we asked. ,-
; "'Fifty-three, Mrs. Rolt; that's the 
trouble. I've not had pluck enough to 
tackleithem"yet. •Come;rand Til ciiow 
you,' and he took us to a pile as high 
as that, all dirty on both; sides. 

"Jim had had a clean' side for one 
hundred and six meals. After that he 
lot the house and the orockery. Here, 
Pretty Dick, wash these things, please, 
and make them good and clean."- •:..--.; 

When the .-laugh against. Jim. had 
died out; and .the Indian had carried 
off the crockery, Mrs. Rolt drew them 
all round- the fire. -The hall had stop-, 
ped.for a' little while,' and;no wind 
touched them under the fly ; which; Jim 
had rigged' up?oritthe.lea 0side;of the 
hut.' With-a good beds\of;-pine,brush! 
on the ground, and a great\fire of logs 
in front, there is no place. cosl«r:• than 
a fly. Like" a great reflector it: catches 
all the light -and heat, and yet gives 
youjall <tfie''benefit ibiythe-sweet; fresh 

That̂  interior made a pretty contrast 
to the -drear and.-lonesome uplands, 
in- which there:were'nothing but grey 
:Bhadows';and̂ Bilence;r,the.>>ruddŷ glow;i. 
of-the firelight throwing «ubthe;pre'$s£ 
figures of the women, and the smokers 
prone 1 at their̂ feet,; in strong relief. " 
. ̂ Handsome as Polly Rolt: was; in ,.a 
half-boyish"; half-matronly* way.Hthergo 
and, dash ofithe sportswoman tempered 
bya-fe.Wiyearsof-happycmarrledvH 
was >rib"'̂ wonder? that ,th"e "men's eyes 
passed • her pure-prof ile' to', dwell .'on 
bonny-iKitty/Glilford^EvenitheGhlnk; 
manV:;Who-j1cqoked--f6r:<the,;i.rancheftw6rx 
shipped- her.S She had been.worshipped 
iby,:e.verybne;~all'>her:'small̂ spolltrlUê  
; From the crimson i.Tami o'Shahter, 
which. she had unearthed' ,from? her 
saddle bags,', to her - gleaming 'gum 

what 'that 
meant; you 

realized where that lean high-bred face 
'would seem a true type, and ; to Kitty, 
dreaming as he sang, came a vision of 
an* old,; many-gabled - house, set, as 
one's, ancestors loved to set them; in 
a wooded hollow, all the lawns of it 
alive with hounds, and round the porch-
of ita-group of suchmen and horses as 
only-England can turn out. Amongét: 
them all that duffer who could do noth
ing right in Canada, had been the best 
man in the county.-

"Say," said Combe, when the song 
was finished, "ain't it pretty hard:to 
find a fox nowadays in the Old Coun
try?" ' . . 

Anstruther came back from the Vale; 
with a start, and perhaps because you 
cannot adjust yourself to your.en
vironments in five seconds, answered 
a little superciliously. - • 

"No, why should it be. People don't • 
shoot foxes there."' ,- ,;-;| 

They are wild, Jim, like our Coy
otes," put in Mrs. Rolt. . . 

"There ain't no bounty on .them 
then.. Don't they play old Harry with 
the ranchers?" 

"If they do we pay for it." »... 
"Oh, well you : Bee, I ain't been in 

England myselfI was raised in Can--
ada, and it is good enough for me. ; : I 
knew there were plenty of foxes when 
toy grandfather hunted the Old Lark-; 
shire, but I fancied that the people: 
Would have been too thick on the 
ground now for any wild thing to live. 
This country, is big enough, you'd 
think, but 'the Yanks have killed out 
the-buffaloes,-and will kill out most 
other̂ thingB before they are through-

".When my grandfather hunted " the 
Old Larkshire." . It was said In such a 
quiet, matter-of-fact way . that • it took 
Anstruther'B breath away, ; and yet hë^ 
who knew the annals of fox-hunting 
better, than : he knew hiB Bible, remem
bered that one of the best masters the 
Old'Larkshlre had ever."had was Sir 
Greville Combe. 

Could this fellow in shapB and flanf 
pel• shirt,A who spoke: such appalling 
English, be grandson to Sir. Greville? ;* 
f- A quiet smile on Mrs.-Rolfs face told, 
him that it was so. In after years 'An
struther! learned to :?look.;through ;> thé: 
clothes of the West arid see' the, men 
beneath, but at the moment a horror 
took him, and, he wondered -how -long 
it ̂ would take to make • him a cowboy.* 

That -was what he came out to be, 
or so he had told his father. and ' his; 

friends!" but "looking "up he -caught-; 
Kitty's : blue eyes - fixed upon- him, and; 
knew that hé hadlied.- ; - " - " ; '" 

"Do. you ' think that I should ever, 
make: acowboy, Miss Clifford V'k&ë§M 

The • question was very direct, arid 
merited a snubbing, but ; Kitty'had 
been caught : at a disadvantage. ; Theret 
had -been more in :her eyes .thans she? 
meant to show just yet, so she stum-, 
bled, and Mrs; Rolt answered.:for;her;|rg 
'"Oh,.I suppose::you would learn to 

ride."v- - '.. -~-
"Thank:you. I thought that was-the 

one thing I could dp." \/-̂ :;>.>! 
."""On schooled horses." You haven't 
tried a buck jumper yet." • - -j 

. -"Yes he'has, though,", put inCombe,* 
looking up" from the plug he waa whity 
t l i n g . ' , , . / . • 

•Jim had been waiting, for,the';,last . 
two trips, and as soon as Anstruther D 0 0 t S ( shê was.as dainty a little"apple 
put his axe down, he' took 'it, up. and /0f'*diBcord .as ever* tell .between two 
disappeared for five minutes, bringing m ^ n - '" ' " .< - -
back a huge burnt "stick" on his shoul-. 
der. • - ' -
; There was rather more wood: in that 

burnt "stick".than> Anstruther had 
brought in hiB three tripB.-' - - ' • ' 

(. With half a dozen deft strokes the 
cowboy cut two short, lengthB from 
Anstruther's green pine, for fire-dogs,- f o r t h e extreme 

' tossed all the restofthat^gentlemans. akirts.-. •' '. 

,* On anyone;, else,-- gum: boots .would 
have been''a horror, shapeless; huge 
mud-bespattered. On her theyonly 
made you wonder where' gum boots' BO 
astoundlngly small and smart''could 
have' been made.: Besides, they- sug* 
Rested an apology, if one were needed, 

corral, but there was no other sign of 
life if you except a grey bird like a 
Jay, who was making a careful inspec
tion of relics. 

"No one here, xdtty," Mrs. Rolt call
ed back into the cabin, "INOW is our 
chance to make our toilet, and of 
course that d»ar old Jim has every
thing fIxedr for us, basin- and water 
and towels. Makes me feel quite 'to 
home' as he'd say." 

"How do you know that it 7/as Jim?" 
"How do I know, you ungrateful 

girl? Hasn't Jim done these things 
ever Bince . we came to - the . country. 
You don't suppose that your new chum 
would ever have thought of it?" 

''I think that you are-very hard on 
my new chum," said the girl, showing 
a delightfully rosy face in a mist of 
disordered hair. 

"And I think that you are hard on 
your old—friend," retorted Mrs. Rolt. 

She had almost said more than: she 
had intended to, but caught herself up 
in time and buried her face healthily 
in the basin to hide her confusion 

"Polly." 
• "Well?" blowing the soapsuds out of 
her eyes and shaking the water from 
her wet ha.r 
•':: "What an object you do look, dear, 
It's lucky your fringe is natural." 

"Is that all you wanted to Bay, Miss? 
1 am all natural and' so were you be
fore you went back to England. Now 
you must needs wear that thing!" and 
she pointed indignantly to a portion 
of Kitty's looks which that charming 
maiden carried in her hand." 

"You must, wear a toupee in Eng
land. How would you keep your head 
smart without one." 

Mrs. Rolt held up her hands with a 
little gesture of horror. 

"Spare me that word, Kitty, before 
breakfast at any rate. Smart! That 
is your goBpel nowadays. Who said 
that you "must-be smart. I loathe 
smart people." 

"You prefer—Jims." 
"Yes, infinitely.- Jim is a man; 

• "And Mr. Anstruther is not?" 
"I did not say so. I don't know. He 

may be one in embryo, but. he'll take a 
lot of making." 
r s' "Would you not rather that Jim had 
some of your pet aversion's ,'making' 
In the English language for: instance 
Or -is it necessary to talk like a 
broncho buster to be a man ?" 

Polly "Rolt hesitated. She did riot 
want to lie. Indeed downright truth
fulness was one of her occasionally 
painful characteristics, but she did riot 

Water Notice. 
I, William J. Robinson, of Summer-

land, B.C.", Broker, give notice, - that, 
on the 22nd day of September,' 1911,' I 
intend to apply to the Water Commis
sioner at his office in the Court House, 
at the City of Vernon, B.C.V for a ^li
cense; to take and use one fifteenth i of 
a cubic foot of water per second, from 
a stream formed from a spring cn Block 
82,v subdivision of Lot 455,- Group 1, Os-
oyoos Division'. of Yale District. The 
water is to be taken from the stream 
at Lots 12 and 13, Block 38a, subdivi
sion of said Lot 455,!; and ;is to be used 
on Block:44, subdivision of said Lot 455 
for Domestic purposes. 

~ W.J.ROBINSON, 
, % . Applicant. 

Water Notice. 

Water Notice. 
I, William J. Robinson) of Summer 

land, B.C., Broker/ft;give notice; that, 
on the 22nd day of September, 1911, 
intend to apply to the Water. Commis
sioner at his office in the Court House 
at the City of-Vernon, B.C.; f or a li 
cense to take and use one cubic; foot of 
water per second, from a stream form
ed from aspring oh;; Block',; 32, subdivi 
sion of 1 ot 455;; Group 1,' Osoyoos Div i 
sionof Yale District. The'water is to 
be taken from the stream at Lots 
and 13, Block 38a, subdivision .of said 
Lot 455, and is to be used on Block'44 
subdivision of said Lot 455, '"for Power 
purposes. 

~W. J. ROBINSON, 
•-• • "•-;. • •. -Applicant. 

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made under Part V. of 
the " Water Act, 1909," to obtain a li
cense in the Osoyoos' Division of Yale 
District.. 

(a) The name, address and occupation 
of the applicant is Walter L. D'Aeth, 
Westbank, B.C., Fruit-grower.'; 

(b) The-name of the ;lake,:; stream or 
source is Bear Creek,.in the County of 
Yale * 

(c) The point of diversion is about 1J;, ; 

miles in a north-westerly dii-ection from: 
the North-west corner of-lot 4089, Group -

Osoyoos. - ; • ' . - ; , > " • . 
(d) The quantity of water'applied-for : 

25 cubic feet per second. \ -
(e) The character of .the proposed 

works is a dam, reservoir; head-gates and; 
pipes, flumes and ditches. 

(f) . Tl e premises on which the water 
is to be used is;West-halflot-505;'part ;• 
15 acres East half lot 505; lots. 506, 507 
and 3461, Group 1, Osoyoos/;-,' ; '- :; 

(g) The purposes for which the water 
is to be used—Irrigation. . '* > 

(h) If for irrigation "describ'eithe land , 
Intended to be irrigated,, giving; acre
age. - As above, 670 acres; more or less. ;; 

(j) Area of Crown land intended tobe$ 
occupied by the proposed, works—about% 
50 acres. 

(k)This notice was posted on the First 
day of August,. 1911; and application will-. 
be made to the r Commissioner'oh the . 
First of September, 1911. 

. (1) Give the names and addresses of 
.any riparian proprietorsor licensees who 
or whose lands are likely to be affected' 
by the proposed works, either above or 
below the outlet. None. -, - >• 

(s) The place of the proposed resevbir 
for storing—Portion of lot number 1979, 
Group 1, and Crown lands to the West 
thereof. ;-;b:,yv ;;:••-:,>„, 

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap- (t) The means by which; it is propos-; 
plication will be made underipart V; of ed to store the water—By reservoir, and 
the. ''Water Act,••••1909;"-. torobtain a li- dam with head-gates and usual appli-
cense in the Osoyoos Division of Yale ances. , •;^.,;, :v,.^^ ,:ri:.' i; ,-.^vi.;-::':-;»..;'. 

^ f ^ ^ L JJ - ' i : C ' " j 7 (u) The area of the reservoir, site of 
i-W. }}}E n a m e > address^£and^occupa- sites at each foot in;depthi above thê  
tion of the applicant is Richard Matthew outlet. Area in acres - - -
Hampden Turner, Balco,m6,-Rancher. , f. . . . ' f t o. 9 f f nnc'.* W^VWVAW*'" 

(b) T ^ n à m e ^ f ^ l a k e ^ r e a m b r ^^'^3Jfe;^ffi^^Sb? 

Water Notice. 

I source (if unnamed;-: the description is) 
I Trout Creek; on the Creek near where 

(c) The point of division^ a point the 
1 east line of Lot: 2893: crosses - the Creek. 

-(d) The quantity-ofiwater.applied for 
like to admit any blemishes "in her (in cubic feet per second) is two (2). 
favorite. - " (e) The/character' of the proposed 

"Oh, well, fine English is as easy to works is ram, pipe; flume, and ditch 
nut on for a man like Jim, as your (f) The premises, 
toupee is for you. A man must speak is to be used (describe, .same) are Lvt 
toupee is tor you. A m* j N q 2 g 9 g & n d l m j the said 
the language of a 
to, be; understood in it. . You used to 
understand Jim well enough before you 
went home 

And now I don't. He seems to me 
to have changed. In some .way he does 
not seem to be natural any more 

''I thought your complaint was that 1 — „ . „ 
hê was ; riot .sufficiently Sartificial-r- age,—Part ofiLot2893sahd^-part of 

" I "Richardson's Purchase," about forty 
(40) acres1 of hayjandjirivall ' 

8 ft.'-.6.60; 9 ft.-7.55; 10 ft. - 8.50; 11 
ft. j9.50; 12 ft.? 10.50; 13ft. -11.45̂  14 
ft. - 12.50; 15 ft. -13.43; 16 ft. - 14.37: 
17 ft̂ -vl5.31; 18 ft::-16.25;;19ftr - 17.19 '-
20ft^l8.13; 21 ft.:-! 19.07; 22 ft. - 20;0 
23:ft..- 20.95;24 ft.̂ 21:89; 25 ft^22;83 
26 ft. : 23.77,̂ 7 ft.-24.71; 28 ft.-25.75 

(f) The prémisès^ri whicH th^ 
• - . / J . _ „ : U _ - „ N „ . „ 147; 32 ft.;-29.41; 33 ft. -30.0; 34 ft. - 31. 

29; 35 ft. - 32.23; 36 ft. >• 33.0; 37 ft.•-
34.11;.38 ft. - 35.0; 39 ft. - 36.0; 40 ft. -
36.93; 41 ft. 37.87; 42 ft. - 38.8Ì: 43 ft. 

39.75 ; 44 ft.-40.77. 
(v). By purchase arid under the provis

ions of the Water Act, 1909. 
(W) I Approximately - thëïmimbefJ of ; 

acre feet intended to be impounded—Ap
proximately 1,000 acre feet. 

(Sig.);; Walter L. D'Aeth, -

Lot on the north side known as "Rich 
ardson's Purchase,". (Deed being regis-
tercel) • ' ~ 

(g) The purpose fbr'-which the water 
is to be used is - Irrigation".1. i 

(h) If for irrigation describe the.land 
intended to be irrigated;; giving acre-

smart I mean. 
W'HeSisri'tirthit;;either.:;;-.But hurry 

up^ Here, they .conie," and the two 
Uadies whisked", round,the :corner;and 

"""And you did not.give us a.chance/into..the seclusion.of their cabin, to 

broyity , of Kitty's 

hard-earned loads. out of 'the' way : ~ • 
chopped, split, and kindled his own , T h e f , r o ™ the most darine callfint 
dry log hung the bi ly on w S n p S ? that crowd, It w a r ^ X touohed 
S X , g f t l l o w s - and began to c u H h e K1tty'B white throat with 
^ r t ; „ y \ s a 1 1 8 0 fl,mDle and so quickly ^"ehing-.eyefl, who throw that velvetv 
u ^ n ^ n y o J , k n o w h o w W ^ B h a a W ^ w h i b h B o ; e m p h a B i S t h v S 
h a » Z *TJiinB

 t 0 worked ? S ^ V ' " ^ saucy chin, and, because 
half an hour to no purpoBe. • 9:^A oven ho became timid and uncertain in 

d o n ' t B < . o m to bo much good," said ™ o h a place, mado you wonder whS 
thorthat was a dimple just boyond tho •Mr. Anstruther. 

Mrs. Rolt laughed and-shook her 
head at the cowboy. 

"Jim," she said, "you aro an old 
boar. Why didn't you toll Mr. An-
•truthor what kind of sticks to out?" 

Jim1 grinned. "I guessed ho'd havo 
known that much." • ' 

curve of thoeo sweet red HpB. 
Yes, Kitty was pretty, and know it 

perhaps too well, pretty with that faoa' 
which has haunted England for so 

i.many; happy centuries, going a ChriB* 
massing on. tho. pillion behind old-
fashionod fathers long ago, looking 
down .porhapB as Guinovoro or GwonJ 

' "How should ho? Ho hnB not had to1 »'u""-»;v -» - -- , 
ohop wood boforo." uowmu.w d o i ,ne upon tho mailed knights of tho1 

"You don't say I Is it all coal over t o u r n a y . o v , ^ a y making young men's 
thoro?" ' x PWIBOB »oat HB thoy pass through thd 

Mrs, Rolt lgnorod tho question. ', Army, and Navy StoroB, whoro perhaps1 

"You play' fair, Jim. You've got to m o moots moro prptty womon to tho 
•how Mr. AnBtruther how to do things.'' acre than(ln any other space on earth; 
Hyoudonlt* I'll go homo." ' „ Now sing, somo'ono," ordorod Mrs.' 

Right away?" Ron, 
"YOB, right away." • -'-• •!'•• don't mind my tobacco, do 
"Stop and havo its dinner first," ho y 0 . n L 

•tld, with; impudent coaxing, and) , i « 
handod her a dish of bacon, tho rash- ;nW„n

r?n5LB„T

UAP««^^ m o u S h ' J L N J 
crs out aB thin and as daint ly toaBtod bad B tartod at AnBtruthor'B words, nnt̂  
u if thoy had boon' proparo* by 2 ftjtf , f t . ^ u ^ p ¿ l f l 0 , , 1 ? U 0 8 t , o n , o t ^ 
profosslonal ooolt;" Boss's wlfo, Ho had novor droamod 

— - - nu,, that a man might not smoko in camp "Won't you havo somo, Miso 011fJ 

ford?" 
Too tho youngor woman his manner 

was doforontial, if not,nervous, anflj 
seeing hor advantage, womanlike, Mlflo 
Kitty looked at tho baoon and sniffodi 
~ "It's, too gronsy, Jim. I wbndor H 
you would toast Borne tit it a Uttlo 

, moro for mo, Mr, AnBtruther?" 
Frank hurried to oboy hor, but tho 

tiro had boon knookod togothor to 
make a blazo, and tho Uttlo flamon 
which shot out, burnod his flngors and 

, smoked .tho bacon,.but would not toastl 
i t 

"Halt a shako, partner. Lot mo tW 
that flro for you, Now go ahond," 

A oouplo of touches in the right plaoo 
from Jim's too had oroatod a glowing; 
hollow, over whloh tho baoon flurlod 
and stMlod merrily, but again it was 
Jim's doing and not Frank's, so tha« 
Kitty's protty brow was , bont; and 
though she laughed, thoro was a strong 
undor-curront of nnnoyanao in hoc 
laugh when Mrs. Rolt began imvooontly 
to bum that popular Amorloan air— ' 

"Yo\i ain't no good, 
1 You o'alnt out wood, 

Just ltlsn yourself good-byo," 
Tho slight upward curl at tho oor-

tiers of Jim's mouth did not mend mafc 
tors. Ho know tho air, though An J 

itruther did not, 
"Now, I'm going to bo Insy and havo 

a good tlmo," declared Mrs, Rolt, put* 
ting away hor plato, "I know that wĉ  
mon ought to wash up—" . 

"I'll do that, Mrs, Rolt." ;, 
"No, you won't, nolthor wilt you, 

Jim. Just put that plato down Instant
ly. IJULQW your laoft ot washing UP. 

mi right, Jim, it's only Mr. Anstru-' 
thor's IDngllBh frills, Whoro wo 
broatho wo flmolco In, 13, 0 „ my hua-
band Bays, Ho Is my law, But must 
I glvo you a load?" and without waiting 
for an answer sho bogan to Blng tho 
"Old Swanoo RIvor" In a rich con
tralto volco, whloh gavo to tho words 
an infinite pathos as thoy diod away 
in that homoloss waato. 

By a camp flro a song must have a 
chorus; without It the grogarious In
stinct of man lo unsatisfied, Perhaps 
man BIDBB, In part, bocauoo ho Is n 
Uttlo afraid of nnturo's Bllonco, and ot 
all ohorusos thoso Fronch-Oanndlan 
choruBOB, roaring, rollloklng, boating 
dittlos, of which Jim sang ono or two, 
havo dona morn to hunt tho bluo dovila 
from tho rlvors of lower Canada than 
anything OIBO in tho world, 

Thoy aro full ot a spirit of a rook-
lossly daring pooplo; and Jim sang 
thorn wltli tho. spirit of an old-tlmo 
voyagour, and an aooont whloh it not 
Parisian, was at lonst not London. It 
was notlcoablo In Jim that though his 
English was apt to stumblo and won-
dor;Into all sorts of by-ways of slang, 
his Fronoh was good onough, and his 
English vocabulary at loast as amplo 
as an Englishman's, It was only with 
tho constantly recurring phrases ot 
ovory-dny life that ho and thoso of his 
kind 'playod tho mountebank, It was 
woll for tho more scholarly Anstruthor 

Eerhaps that ha did not follow tho oow-
oy in any foreign tongue Instead 

ho sang thorn "Tho Hounds of tho 
Moynoll," and for tho first tlmo during 
that plants Frank Anstruthor placed 
ulQiiolf, and was atjmjmo, 

of seeing the; show! That was mean,, 
Jim."-;- , k i vA-~.-.;\.-u-4----'-----'-

.̂"There-wasn't- much of'a show." • -,! 

• "Well, I'm not sure that you would-
do,vmuch bettor, yourself; over a .post' 
and rails;!̂ ; said the girt hotly. B'fltaR 
depends what you are used to. I sup-, 
pose,you put him on Job. • That brute, 
would.'ithrow; anyone - but a' broncho; 
buster." 

"Didn't..throw: Mr.: Anstruther. any--
way." •'" "- , 1 

• "What! Did not Job' get him off?•» 
The girl's whole face lit up with plea
sure, and pride In her friend. - v 

"Wasri|t"to be done: iinleBS that -cay-
use had shed his hide," said Jim quiet
ly; "Your friend,can ride,'? and if: Jini' 
put a little too much stress upon "your 
friend" the admlBBlon that he could 
ride was very hearty and generous for 
a cowtioy. who was jealous. . 

Tho girl know It; know, too, that 
horsemanship was Jim. Combe's great 
gift, and for; a moment her eyes dwelt 
seriously on that big loose figure in 
Bhaps, that old friend who,had taught 
hor so much, and borne with her so 
long. If only ho could spoak English, 
If only he waB not "BO Canadian," 
would ho not be the better man of the 
two? •' • •'• •'* 

A year' ago, boforo sho had boon 
dazzled by tho glamor and luxury of 
tho Old Country, sho would havo boon 
ablo to answor. Now sho hesitated. 

"After, Combo'B testimonial, which I 
approclato, do you think I shall over 
mako a cowboy?" persisted Anstru

"Riding is not all. It may mako a 
cowboy, I was thinking rathor of a' 
Wostorn man." 

"And your ideal ot a Western man 
is a high ono?" 

"Just tho highest. Your host Wosfc 
omor is tho host, that can bo mado 
out of tho boat English material, torn-
porod by such a Ufo as man ought to 
load." 

Thoy woro gottlng Into doop water, 
and Mrs. Rolt was not sorry to aoo 
Combo roap)toar, oarrylng a hugo load 
of brush, boughs of young plnos, whloh 
ho wavad ono at a tlmo through tho 
Bmolco of tho camp flro, until moet ot 
tho rain drops had loft thorn, 

put orijhe last finishing touches. 
Amiriute^laterthey were congratu

lating Combe; and Anstruther "upon a 
fine buck which.the two slung in. the 
wagon; 

t (j). Area of Crown landintehded to be I 
occupied.by the;pr"oposed works is none. 
'. (k) .This notice- was1 posted.' on• the 
25th day;of August 1911,. and applica
tion wiII be made to the • Commissioner 
on-the 25th day of September, 1911. 

(1) Give.the names and addresses of 
any: riparian proprietors or licensees 
who or whose lands are: likely to be af-

by Arthur O. Cochrane;-
Agent. 

(P.O. Address)* Westbank, B.C. 
v , , --A5-12-19-26. 

Water Notice. 
"Who Shot it,-Jim? You, of course,", fe"ctedbv the proposed- works, either 

asked Kitty, her dainty head: as trim 
as if Bhe had just parted from her 
maid, though Mrs. Rolfs fringe. was 
still a trifle damp and straight. > 
•.: ."No, Mr. Anstruther killed him."/ ; 
: "And that is all I had to do with It," 

added Anstruther. "Combe found his 
tracks; I - went right away from the"m,-
; walked all over the country until I 
was beginning, to grow tired. He told 
me to get my rifle ready at the foot of 
a hog's back; and as we peeped over, 
said 'shoot!' That is all I know, of 
our hunt." ::-:.:.-• ' . A : - . ' ' 

, "Jim had him plckotted for you," 
,said the girl. 

Jim laughed, "picketted to his feed; 
Miss Kitty. T'alnt-much of a trick to 
know where a buck would be this 
time In the morning." 
(•"It is a trick you will owe "your steak 
to, moro than to my rifle," retorted 
"Anstruthor generously, and then be 
twoon them they sot about prepara
tions for breakfast.. 

Before that meal was over, the In
dian, Protty' Dick, camo up with tho 
horses. -:, ••:•• - -

"Plenty man traok In tho swamp,1 

ho Bald, 
• "Falrclough's boys boon hunting, 
oxpoot," said Jim, "though IVs a long 
way for thorn to como for door meat. 
I Baw th'oir tracks. Didn't you notico 
thorn going up that first rlso to our 
right, Anstruthor?" 

"No. I saw nothing. I was looking 
for a door." 

"Not Falrolaw crowd, JIm.v MUka 
turn turn Chilcotins," put in Protty 
Dick, 

"What (loos ho say?" aakod Anstru
thor. 

"Says ho thinks thoy woro Ohilco-
tin Indians. Why do you think so, 
Dick?" 

"Mo soo old camp, 800 plonty Uttlo 
Btloks go this way," pointing south 
"You como along, Jim, I show you, 

Tho two wont away togothor, and 
aftor n short nbsonoo roturnod. When 

above or -below the- outlet,̂ --Messrs..| 
Deans:and Faulder,' Balcomo, B.C. 

(sig.) Ricfiard H. M. Turner, 
(P. O. Address).Balcomo, B.C. 

NOTICE is hereby given that: an ap
plication will be made under Part V. of '• 
the " Water'Act,il909," to obtain' a . 
licence in the Osoyoos Division of. Yale ' 
District. .. 

(a.-) The' name; address, and r occupa
tion of the applicant is S. R. Darke -
and Findlay Munroe. • 

(b.) The name of. the lake, stream; or 
source (if unnamed, the description is) 
Upper Fish Lake. 

(c.) The point of diversion' Stream 
diverted into South end of lake natur
ally running into creek below outlet, 
water taken from creek- flowing from 
lake ut part at South East corner of 
lot 2554, and on South East part of lot 
154. . -. 

(d.) Tho quantity of water applied 
for—Two hundred acre feet. 

( 0 . ) The character of the proposed 
workB, Dam and excavation with gnto 

control flow. Dam to raise water 
foot abovo summer lovel and lower 

bo, but with yottr sllokors ovor that 
brush, and your blankets, it will bo 
dry onough, Don't worry to turn out 
till I call you." ^ 

"Whoro aro you going to sloop?'' 
"Wo'll sloop right horo, If Mr. An-

Ohllootlns 
think." 

"That doosn't mattor, does it? Old 
Kholowna Is all right. Thoy won't 
bother us?" „ , „ 

"I suppose not, No, ot course thoy 
won't. Old Kholowna Is as tamo as a struthor don't mind, so aB to bo handy i r ? ^ - " { , u t 1 don't llko that," and ho 

in case you want anything, Lot's go
 w5s

d^l'ftJr mapootlon a small ploco ot 
and look, at tho1 horses,^Anstruthor. ffIa

n°;o,0r0d 
Qood-nlght," and tho two strollod away lawn-ooiorou n m 
nto tho night whilst tho ladlos turned 

in. ' 

CHAPTER III. 
Cattle Thieves 

"Aro you mon up?" 
Tho mist wroathos of early morning, 

tho vory last of thorn, woro Blowly 
trailing away llko dainty long-BK.rtod 
dames from tho hollow bolow tho ca
bin, and tho .top< halt of tho sun was 
showing 
orownod 
camp, whon _ 
trutlod from fh« cabin door to ask tho 
abovo auoBtlon. 

Hut no ono nnsworod hor, Tho flro 
had boon mado up and tho mon's blan
kets woro hung ou tho liars, oj tho. 

Anstruthor took it and turned it 
ovor In his.hand, "A buok's oar," ho 
aald, In tho tono of-a squlro who had 
found a rabbit wlro, "Tho boggars 
havo boon shooting our door, but you 
can't provont thorn, can you? Thoro's 
no gamo law In this troo country," 

"No, wo oan't Btop thorn shooting 
door and don't want to, Thoro's plonty 
for all, but that's not a buok's oar. 
Tho Risky Ranch don't markdoor.". 

Anstruthor saw thdn that tho oar 

[ K M "«ff lr"vs £ S t r M « & r h , ° " ' t 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

'Blacky Mountain' School. 
SEALED RENDERS, Buperscrib-

ed ".Tènder for Black Mountain, 
SchQÒl," will be received by the 
Hon. ; the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o'clock noon of 
Thufsdny, tho 21st day of Septem
ber,-1911, for the erection, and 
completion of a two-roomed frame 
school-house, with concrete base
ment, at Black Mountain, in the 
Okanagan Electoral District, B.C. to 

Plans, specification, Contract 1 j 
and Forms of Tender may be seen level four and eight-tenths foot, 
on and after tho 1st day of Septem- (f.) Tho promises on which tho" wat-
bor, 1911, at the offices of the Gov- or IB to bo usod (doscribo somo). South 
ernmont Agent, Vernon; Chns. H. part of lot 154, lots 4914, 2555 SOCO 
Lenthly, Esq., Secretary of the (g.) The purpose for which tho wat-
School Board, Rutland; and at the or Is to bo uBod—Irrigation 
Department of Public Works, Par- (n.) u for Irrigation, cloncribo tho 
liament Buildings, Victoria. , land Intondod to bo Irrigatoti, giving 
Each tender must bo accompnniod acroago, ono hundred and forty ncros 

by an accepted bank, cheque or cor- \n \Qt 154, forty ocros In lot 2555, forty 
tiflcate of deposit on a chartorod acres in lot 4914, and ono hundred 
bank of Cnnadn, mado payable to ncros in lot 30CO. 
tho Hon. tho Minister of Public (j.) Area of Crown land intondod to 
Works, for the sum of $500, bo occupiod by tho proposed works-
which shall bo forfeited If tho n o n o > 

party tendorinp; declino to ontor (kt) This notico was posted on tho 
into contract whon called upon to l f l t n d a y o ( A R U f l t > l o n m i ] npinCfttion 
do so, or if ho fail to completo tho w i l l b o m w i 0 . to. tho Commissioner on 
work contracted for. The cheques tho 10th day of Sopt. 1011, 
or cortlficatos of dopos t of un- ( ] ( ) G l v o n a m o ftnri M i d r o B B O B 0 f any 
succossful tonderors will bo roturn- r o p n r i D n p r o i ) r l otor B or liccnsoos who 
cd to them upon tho oxocutlòn of o r w h 0 so lands aro llkoly to bo aiToctod 
tho contract. ; . •• by tho pronosod works, oitlior nbovo or 

Tenders will not bo considered b o l o w t h o o u t l o t i 

unless made out on tho forms sup- T. Bustard, G. Lang, T. J. Smith, 
plied, signed with tho actual signa- W. J. Robinson 
turo of tho tondorpr, and enclosed M F'8" Lnko. 
in tho onvolopoa furnlshod. ' 

Tho lowost or any tondor not no-
cessarily accopted, 

J. E. GRIFFITH, 
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department, 
Victorln, B.C., 
August 28th, 1011, fl 1 8 15 

tho Boss's wlfo. 
"That's what I'm thinking, Mrs. 

Rolt. That's our mark suro, ano 
Boss will havo to keep an oyo on «IMO 
follows. Thoro's boon a lot ot stooic 

TENDERS will bo rocoived for 
tho supplying of plums of all kinds, 
including prunos in any quantity, 
delivered nt tho Jam Factory, 
pencil Orchard. Crabs In any 
quantity taken, Phono 19, JylBtf 

f . H i »VI. 

(B.) Fit 
(t.) Dam and oxcavatlón, 
(u.) Tho nron of ilio rasavo!r «Ito or 

sites at each foot in dopth abovo tho 
outlet, Aroa In ncroH, area at outlet 

8,1,752 ncros, 
lft, SC. 120 " 
2ft, 40,121 " 
3ft, 43,870 " 
4ft. 48.082 " 
4ft. Bin. 52.450 " 
(v.) By nurchaBO and undor tho pro

visions of tho wator act 11)09. 
(w.) 200 aero foot, 
(x.) 1. lowor tho lovol Sft. 8ln. 
2, Lower through oxcavotion outlet 

and refill by spring froshot. 
8, Small oarth dam, with woodon 

gatos about 4ft, Bin. by 8ft, 
(Sig.) S. 11. Darke, 

Findlay Munro. 
(P. O. Adrosfl) Balcomo, B.C. 

http://--ru~.be
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CHOICE ! Kaledén Comments Local News Items. 

Of Land, 

$5,500. 

350 Acres; Bottom Land 

< 

A Snap. 

Easy Payments. 

' Mrs. Pitman has; returned 
from Her visit to Naramata. 

; Miss -Purdie. the. school mis
tress, "paid Kaleden a flying visit 
last Monday. r i ^ 

Mr. Harry Teverson. of Dul-
wich; Eng. is a visitor in the Ok-
anagan, staying while at Kaled
en/ with Mr. I. Dilworth Harri
son.- Mr.-Teverson left the Old 
Country five weeks ago, and is 
looking out for a suitable" home 
for his wife and himself. He 
has visited a few prairie districts, 
but is drawn to B.C. by its de
lightful climate and scenery, i 

On Thursday evening 24th the 

" CrabvApples arid . Tomatoes are 
still beingishipped in considerable 
quantities. The - Okanagan Fruit 
Union shiped on Monday a car,con
taining 420 'packages oft tomatoes} 
and 400 of . crab apples, t The car 
went direct from the packinghouse 
Summerland, to the Union's .ware 
housedn Calgary. În addition to 
this carload, there was nearly an
other carload shipped to Vernon to 
be sorted intocars.going to: "differ-
ent-points from the Union?s . ship 
ping-house there. The price of to 
matoes has dropped considerably, 
but is still good, tne price now be-
,ing 90 ctsi' a crate 

H.L.Garroway;: Manager oft the 
Quarterly business meeting-of okanagan Fruit Union, came in 
the Baptist Church. 

I when reports were 
and officers appointed for the en 
suing year. An - addition̂  of * 18 
members to the Church Roll 
the past 18 months was reported-
arid distinct ^ signs of progress 
thankfully recorded. . On the 
afternoon of the same day the 
Baptist Sunday School held its 
annualpicnic on the recreation 

adjoining the town. 
: of * its help that they know how to do The weather was ideal for the 
Son^uh ^ a-.b«slness-iik'e way. •; if occasion, and children and teach-
you wish to make.a success in business v - ^ , 
learn how to do - - ,: / . - ̂  ers began to eagerly collect at 

W. J. Robinson,! 
Real Estate and Insurance 

The Commercial 
World DemandsU

rounds 

OFFICE WORK 
well.-,- s " ; 

The 0 . K. C. Commercial 
.School 

the appointed.' place about! 3 
o'clock. The loyalty of the com
munity was exhibited by • the 
hoisting of the Union-Jack, and 
then the • - children entered 

: ^ ^ ^ y % ^ ^ V ^ L with-zest'into, various, games, 
?: practical way] Writing [muscular move- w.hile>older;Scho]arS;busiedjthemr, 
S g e ^ selves in seeing that the provis-

ions;for the approaching repast 
were all at hand and in'readi-

; givès.iristructibn 
in Matriculation Work, pess, icecream and lemonade1 all 

being prepared for general'del-
Instrumental and' Vocal Mu îc. 

i Watch Next Week For 
a Special Offer of a Free Course. V 

was held, Saturday night and left again on 
presented Monday morning's boat 

^^elliiWatson, Varid; George Jones 
went down to 'the cbast'ô  
to attend the Vancouver exhibition 
- Several young men who. were 
never before known to be. out 
bed at 5 a., m., were in attendance 
at the departure of .the boat on 
Monday morning. " Several • young 
lady residents were leaving for the 
Coast cities. '"-_.' 

Dr. Andrew'sfather, a resident 
of New York, has been spending 
some days in Summerland. He 
leftsthis week for the_ coast • cities; 
several of which he will visit be 
fore returning East- Mr.- Andrew 
expressed himself as greatly 'de
lighted with; our sunny climate, 
and'further said that Summerland 
was the.cleanest community he had 
ever visited 

The Rev. H. F. Waring,:who ."has 
been'spending his v'acation in Sum 
merland, and breaching:irt the Bap 
tist Church on Sundays during his 

„ „ . , stay, has" returned to Vancouver .to' 
races followed, the little, money r e s Ume his duties there. Mr. War-
prizes accompanying the same, i n g ) W i t h his family, went-out.on 

ectátion. A.series of children's 

giving pleasure to many- hearts.̂  Monday, morning's boat. 
| Parents and friends came in good | 
.numbers as the day wore ,on, 

With Y O U : 

About-.the last .of'-'September 
- , there is to be .staged- at Empire 

prominentamongwhomwasRev. H a l i ; Jby local artistes who areJrioW 
F.W.Auvache, the pastor, who rehearsing, the welllknown'comedy 

*%/•"- * - w . from^he very start, took .part in - c a s t e . " „ \ T h e participants în-
-On .YOllr NeXt PlCllIC t h e ct"1<ten's games withf an c m e M r s > Featherstonhaugh', Mrs. 

agility and .vivacity .that might D a v i d • Bentley, Miss Higgin, 
put .many a younger man, to M e s s r s K n o x > C o r d y > C o l l a S ) R e y _ 
shame. Then came the children's nalds and Sauter. 
tea,.'and didn't they just .appre-All Prices 

$2.25 to $21 

If You don't want to buy one 

hire one for the day. 

ciate',it, and well theYmigh't con
sidering "• the : carer v'!time ; and 
trou,ble spent int its-preparation, 

i especially by>the.'.unselfish girls 
ofr ther:JunibV Bible Class. The 
little one's satisfied, preparation 

Important to Fruit Growers. 

At" The 

DRUG STORE. 
J, W. S. Logli Ktnntlh S. Hon 

Now that the apple and pear 
season is on fruit growers are re
minded that each box of apples 

w m a d ^ ^ pears offered for sale in Can-
pleasure and gratitude was uni- a d a ' must be marked.on the end 
versal.', All admitted; the day's o f ? a c h b o x ' i n l e t t e r s t h a t " a r e . 
proceedings to, be an unqualified 
success. ^ 

RANCH 
240 acres, water record of 200 
Inches, large proportion clear and 
easy of cultivation, crook runs 
through property which is sur
rounded by the host rnngo land in 

the country. 

Choice 10-ac Orchard 
All planted, part boaring, with 
grazing land In addition, and 

buildings, 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Llfo FIro, Accident, Gunrnntoo, 
Employors' Liability, nndnllothor 
kinds of insurnnco in tho Boundost 
companies at curront rates. 

For full particulars and prices 
of any of tho nbovo 

call or writo 

Chas. H. Cordy, 
Ninth Street, Summerland, B. C. 

P. 0. Itox 181. Phone 02 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M . Cnrt, Boo, 0,13, nml n, O, h. B, 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B. C. 

not less than one half " inch in 
length, withi the (name an^! ad-

_, , dress of the grower, the variety 
The government pile dnverhas name of the fruit, andthegrade. 

completed, its work at South Packers are reminded thai; or-
Okanagan, Kaleden, and the d i n a r y b ] a c k l e a d p e n c i i m a r ks 
Palls, and has. returned, to Pen- a r e n o t indelible, and therefore 
ticton thisweek. d o n o t conform with the proyis-

The Kaleden wharf, close on ions of the inspection and Sale 
200 ft. in length, is almost com- Act, and that box manufacturers 
ploted, and is one of which wo when requested to do so,' will 
are all proud. ' stamp the end of each box, with 

Tho work on the now hotel is t h o name and address of the 
temporarily .suspended owing to K r 0 W G r ; ™ h o must add̂ the yon 
a delay in the forwarding of e t y- a T l d t h e » r a d e \ A rubber 
building materials. " s^mP< °\ s t G ," s l l» when > proporly 

. . - .. used, is the best means of com 
A delightful sing-song, was p i y i n f f w j t h tho provisions of tho 

held last Sunday evening at the. a c t ; . W h o n t h o n a m Q o f t h o v a r . 
home of the Findlay s. l o t . y | s u n i c „ o w n f o r doubtful, 

Cover crops are noarly all the word "unknown",may be 
sown, and tho first signs of fall subscribed for tho variety name, 
arc appearing. Growers and packois are also 

particularyi. reminded i that tho 
A Vnlunblo Report. | definition of grades, Fancy No. 

1, and No 2, do not vary from 
Tho report of tho Canadian For- y o n r t o y o n r n 0 l . d o thoy vary in 

100 . pngofl, of addresses, papers, minion. If tho quality of tho 
and discussions by Canadian and fruit is gonorally poor, tho only 
Unitod States nuthoritios on foroB- vosult is "that a smnllor . propor 
try and lumbering. All parts of f i n n n f the fruit is of a hiffhor 
Canada are ombrncod in tho report, t 1 o n , 0 1 t n o i r u " 1 8 0 1 n m n o r 

nnd all phases of tho Bubjoct, com- M ™ 0 ; 
morclal, dducntionnl, ndminiatra- Copios of tho Inspection and 
tivo, and protoctivo are donlt with. Snlo Act, giving sizo of boxes, 
Tho resolution passed and changoB and all"other particulars rogard-
suggostod in tho laws are Included, ing tho packing and markoting 
PorsonB intorostod may rocoivo a of fruit and fruit packages, can 
copy froo upon npplication to Tho ho hnrl on application from D, 
Secretary, Canndinn Forestry ASBO- M, Robortson; Dominion fruit 
ciation, Canadian Building, Ottawa, 
Canada. 

Inspoctor, 287 Sixth Stroot, Now 
Westminster, B.C. 

We will sell during ~the~first-week-of 

September 

Regular $1.25 for - .95 

" 1.50 " $1.20 

" 1.75 " 1.40 

" 3.50 " 2 5 0 

.J 

In Black, Grey and Green 

Regular $2.50 for $1.75 

" 3.25 " 2.25 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
West Summerland Store 

Overlooking the 

Beautiful 

Okanagan Lake 

Health • • • 

"Comfort 

' - Pleasure 

.. Modern 

. -..Conveniences 

- Well Furnished. ' 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per* Day; 
. ~ -Billiard Room' 

'.-Boating ' • 

- ' Bathing ' • 
...•••• .. ..t '̂ • 

Fishing 

- " vi ÜSpecial:Terms by Week or Month 
Cigars of the finest brands. 

mmer 
: . M. D. Manchester, Manager 

laiid.. 

earance 
Sale of 

er 
Goodi 
Ladies' Shirtwaists and 
Underwear at about halt 

•the usual price. 

Also Big- Values in Boots 
and Shoes. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

ALL ABOARD I! 
When preparing your outfit for a railway journey get 
your Trunk and Suit-case at Taylor & Co., and have 

T A Y L O R & CO. 
Phone Violet 3 Phone Violet 3 

We have recently opened a 

• L e n d i n g B i b r a r y 
in connection with our Stationery Department, composed 
of the latest and best fiction, 

Drop in and let us explain it to you. 

McWilliams Prescription Pharmacy 
Drugs Books Stationery 

West Summerland - - B.C. 


